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To ·lJirality :of 
life,boij/rdapproves .. · 

Some want 01 town8 .............. 
Two.ne:w COpS 

for·Indep· 'endence 
~. 
;~ 

BY:KYLE' GARGARO 
Clarkston NeWs edito.r -, 

. In an effortto improve. the quality oflife, the In
dep,endelJce Township' Board approved the money to 
. hire twO,pe}\'.p~trol ihvestigators. .' 

The new.~Ptploy~es will be focused on control
~gcrimes'$u~hasvanda1ism and neighborhood Speed-
mg. . ,'.' ..... ".' 

"It is .~y::~~1i~f:tPM this 
is whatp~6ple:,)V~t~'~Lieu,:, 

. tenantn~I~JJalraltis'ai~liha " . 
presentiititin'tothe'wWnship , 
bOQrd ... ·" . . 

·,"Thi 

, patrolinvestig~tot! 1. 

pg~JLtpri.provides for an 
equipp"'ea'*~~hicle for ea9h '. ... .' , 
positioffwIi1cli'wButtMliqW.·' .:,. " . " . 
th~~,dep~ent '~'8$~fgD..piemt9$!n.lul~~ous d1,lties. 
U'llaiiI;p,ppo§.~~~~:@~~11¥:~sj~~~offi~erstoaf-
tern'" '0'0" ·:;"·.Jeii"lv~M·· ::s' ht·ft·' '~.' ,;: ".. '. . 

Th~b;i'id¥pt~f~rJhe '~ew employees. to w~rk 
closely'with neigh~othoo(I Watbh ,and' othei'residtm

' .. ?]iieasl(iee Cops continued on page 3A ' 

of 
carrYing gl)nto·CHS., 

, ;.,~', " .. ".,'. . 

BY DON ~CHE.L.$KE . 
Clarkston. News siaff Writer 

Polic~ believe a 14-y~ar-oldClarkston High 
School s~den~ sjn)ply showedbadjudgment in bring-
ing a firearm to sch()ol M:On~y.. . '. . 

. The law and,·;sChoplpQ1.icies are. clear, how
ever, and: i~e~)joy J~a;c~s'· pO$~jble . expulsion ·~()m 
school;md crimiDalclulrges·ofcarrying aC?o~~ealed 
weapon. . . .,. 

hall to 'sing a 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township officials have yet to fmd 
a suitable buyer or lessee for the old township hall in 
Qowntown Davisburg . 

Some citizens believe they have a good use for 
the historic building. 

Oral and written pleas are attempting to con
vince township officials to allow citizens to use the 
old.hall for music presentations, theater workshops, . 
art classes 'and other meetings to promote commu-
nity and culture; , 

"This used to be an opera house," according to 
Mary Wermuth. "Let it sing again." 

Wermuth wrote a letter to, township officials 
proposing that residents of Springfield and Rose town
ships be· allowed free use of the 1;)Uilding, vacated 
when township offices'moved to the new Davisburg 
Road . in ,early 2002. 

,cti'vitj,esl' ;u~l~as ~ese WOllld ut;J,DI!O::VllLi1lL;t;t; 

Inql~pl~n~l~I):!f2Q.jf,~i"'ef1:n!l1th's letter, resident'" 
. .... ' .. " . to generate support.' 

for the idea; . . . . ,she contacts from about . 
30 groups such as Scouting. organizations, and ser:
vice clubs. 

"We would like to see the hall remain in the . 
hands of the people," Wozniak said; "We have more. 
than enough talent to make this haPPl3n." . 

Although she is a parks conlmissioner, Wozniak 
said facilities such as the Hart Community Center' 
are not easily accessible because of re~tal fees: She 
said the township budget can afford to maintain the 
. old township hall' for free or low-cost use by com- , . 
munity groups. . 

"I think my taXes should support that. We've 
been buying plenty of swamp land lately," she said, 
referringt() recent acquisition of additional land for 
the Shiawassee Basin Preserve. 

, While not rejecting the idea outright, Supervi
sor Collin Walls said trustees··havenot been con
vinced of the need ,fot another local meeiing place, 
given the availability of the Hart Center and, local 
scho.ols. Officials' preference at this poiritisto ei-
ther sell or lease ~e,.buiJ.ding... . ,. '. . 

"We ,need to determine. what the need is and. 
why that needcan'tbe met with exis~gf~cilities," 

: ~al1s sai~.'.~ota~ingle~n9ntll.e'tO~pb()ard 
seeme;4':16 be aware ~f any Jieed mthtrconfulunity 

. for thi~:filci1~ty.~'·' . 
Wa~lsarso said no one has presented details, 

. ~on~eniingJtowthe building would ~e maintaiiJ.ed 
and ~]1¢4ul~'a#dbesaid~th~~ arer'fltiailcilli ~on- . 
sideratiorissu~ll:as:~tiline$;,DIaintenance and ins~-

ain' 



, The RoadCommissio~ofOaklap.fl County has 
. granted, CanadiariNatiomil pernUssiQti tQ close,Clark 
Road'betweenDilley and Hogback Lake Roads in 
Springfield Township fromNow~lto Nov. 7 so it 
can replace a railroad crossing;." ' 

During theclosure;~thedetour tQute will be, 
, Hogback bike Road, Andersonvile Road and Air
, p()rt Road. ' 

Corrections, ----.-,-----------' ....... ' ---

Office " ' F,L: ' 
TheClqrkstonNews St~ff " 

, ,,'Jim Sherfucm;,P,Qb,li~h~r' .. ', ' ,- , 
Don Rush; Assistant puplisher " 

Kyle Gargaro,E(:!itor 
Don Sclie.lske" Reporter 

:JenniferJ'Jemer, Reporter ' 
, CindyBurrdi)9h~,:Advenising Mqnager 

Cliuct< H,af~iri$",.,dver:tising Sal~ Rep. 
Oel;lbie'De61C)ri;,.:AdverfishjgS~I,es R~p. " "" 
. M(JryHC:iJ~insJ9ffi~~ancf9~r" 

Joy Vander Weel, Office Clerk 
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.' . . ' ", Che~d"P.lliCci. 
AttemPting to ~~rtat,ClarkstJn.~ay~s 

:a 

" , cODUllunity. It is also a gr~t way to network and build cause Clarkston has all the necess~ tools fQr a. pro-

, :"" skilllevel,".~(311ibCi"·~~id.;.~~We bope:to. fmd out .wbat ductlve J~yc~es. ' " .. ..' '.!" ," " ' ,.' ,: • 

. ' . the coiiununity needS'afid wartts through a'community"Firstyou look for one cOmJ:nif;ted p~rson ,and W~ 

survey," , .~. .. defmitely have thafin Che.yl;!Sheis'8. v~rYInQ~ya:ted 

. ',' Pellicci is receiv~ng help starting the chapter from person. Theil we . looked ~~ the f;ypeotar~a'CI~~ton 

. Mike Cole, whQ;js theAdq:iinjstratiye Vice President is, and we said it woUld absohiiely'work," Cole said. 

, . ,',of Michigan Jaycees and Doug' H~wes, Who is the The Jaycees workclosely' withllie JocafChilmber 

president of the Howell Chapter. . of Commerce. ' , , . ' , . 

"The Jaycees are very involved in the commu- "When the Jaycees were here they would run ,a lot, 

. nity,"'1 Cole said"ThegIe~t thi~gJ~bQut it is the indi- ofthe events that are still taking·place today," Cole 

'vidual Jaycees. 9.andecideW1iereth~Y· want their or- said. ' . . 

ganizatioh.to-go. They decide'what they 'feel the com- Charter members of the group' will. only need to 

munity n~eds andpeifonn service projects based on . pay $30 membership fees. , ' " . . 

those.needs .. ~' ' " "1 am hoping to havea]ot of fundraisersto. help 

. Th~fJaycee~ were founded in 1920. with the pri- pay for the dues and get the:~cialburdenoffthe 

mary focus of proviqing tnembers }Vjth opportunities members,"Pelliecj' :Sa:id~"I:ilunk if' peopl~giie their 

tOJinake busines.scomiectionsand·gain experience in tiIne we should ~elpthem with the fuiancial e~d:"" . 

the work environment The ability to.o~tain manage-Anyone interestedin.leammg.more::about tbeJay

rial and organizational skil1s is gained by chairing projects cees or signing up for the .group :can e-mailPellicci at 

and serving'on the boaroofdirectors. ·clarkstonjc@Yahoo.com or call (248) 623-24'l9~ lridi" 

There are 8~in tpe state of Michigan. vidualsmay also visit theitbooth at the'Clarkston.Expo 

~f~t~~llt~m;t~~;~~:p~tcil~m~sJlP;S~~''''~;~]~i~i~ij~~~~~~~~i~~1*iut~i~~ha~~~~b~i-~;:;:;:;~;~~~~~~~~;:~:~:~~~~~~~*~~~n -;:. 

viciOus 







· gettillg a bad,rap? •.. 
" . :" ' . -" 

have school books? Students .have to get int9,gr9.up$. 
and share their textbooks with each other and! iffll.ey 
want'to take their book home, they need to get PemIlS
sian from the teacher. 

Why are we spending $10,000 per school on new 
sprinkler systems? So the grass will-grow more so you 
can spend more money on fuel to fill the lawn mOW(.'lfS 
to cut it? Yep, I think it's better that we have .great 
grass and look like wonderful schools instead.ofha~ing 
books for every student and being a wonderrulschools.· 

Tony has brought up a good point at-one oftbeboard 
meetings asking why we have the third·highest paid 
superintendent and the third lowest paid teachers .. Why? 
Why are there thousand dollar bonuses going ~;the top 
while the employees who see and work with oUr "fu-
ture" get cuts? . 
. Tony and his attorney are not the,reason the schools 
are losing money. T9ny is ·the reason our eyes are being 
openedup·to-aiIihat is wrong with the board.and the 
bigWigs in otirischool system. Pay-attention and read 
between the lines. 

Scott Andrew 
, . Clarkston 

• \,; I .-', ~ 





,-",'-:/wantedjttr The!· C/a:J{,.t#i", News 
~ 'r - ' , " ~'~ : : . ':, ... ' " . , 





B:u8i~e8S briefs 
" '"',. Th~r~sa 'Dworin' has joined the office of 
Max " ,',' in ClarkSton; according to l\un1",r/ll'\rn.l 

, Continl!ed/rom Pilge lA , 
"w~'Iiave to s~ small," Wermuth said" but she be
lieves even a small start would help bolster the small 
downtown ~ea. "The idea is to build communjty, not 
make moneyt ' .". ' 

, , '~oth also saytbe buildingiS:in great shape and 
, would n~t needmuc,h in the way ,~fi~nova~ion. 

"Ifth~'gave me the keys, there would be people 
using it toDlorrOw, said. ,~ " , 

, ConstruCtion.~gan, 

ing in 1902. The building wasappraisedfor $39,0,000 ' 
in December 2001, but has been listed'for;iwe for 
$275,oOoO'A co~ple of'otl'et;S'came in~itlt~different 
temis, but the board rejected them , " ',' "" 

In September, trustees voiM to offer the build
ing fodease if'll ~l1YetcoP1d'not be fo11lidi~\¥alls said 
there have been fuquiries,but notakets::on,Jfue lease 
offer. ' , 

, Look in The Clark~tonNew6 next week for res'u(ts . . ~ . -" . 

from the Clarkston CityCouncH electi;on; 





. , 
A12 We4 .• f)pl£~~r~2~!20oi rheClar~ton (Ml)News 

'Mtjr~~et1i~rs· to tll~ Ediw -.-.-.......... ' --~---
'Continlfedftom piigFfJi1""'t':,,~ ,,,,".",~ ''-., ., .. ~.r;' ~ .--:-' " ,--.'-'.- ._ 

R.eside~t'~Dlalted!by letter frolll Shanks 

( I ~ ) ( • "0' . , , 4 •. ' .. " ,.. ~ I,~ ~ J • t '" ' 

" . 

Clarkston High School 
. ~ , . 

. Intefererice to;~eje~~t,~bn~ in'by Penny S~s And frankly to Shanks aridmiypn,eels~ in'~W' com-

, last weelc, I as. IHajc' ~y~r.',aji~f,~' 29 years citizen of munity who believes Milleds n9t out for the kids, lllther,' . 

Clarkston ~utterr Pp4!1~. .,. ' . ' .. ' for himself,they obviously do not know hipl. ,1'bose 

. ShatU(s clajro~,tp ,e:i1id.lgnant with the whole situa- people need to ask themselves what Miller is truly gain- , 

tion. Howe-v~r;.J·,thjtik:;~er trUe problem is, she is un- ing ftom:this situation. Nothing.. . 

awareoftlt~:\Y~~le"siill'ation. To my kn~wledge, she Hew~s not permitted to coach this season; in re- ' 

does,~otcll1tehtly attend the board meeting~Jherefore turn he has' to be a part of a board. that is cold and 

is learnmg''a,boutthe situation through Clarkston's well- calculating. Ata recenf'board meeting, Miller was pup. 

knoWn gossip mill. licly asked to keep the board infor,medof all his legal 

It is, true that Tony Miller's main love is being a ma~ers. Are they joking? They actually expect Miller 

coach. And being a coach for Clarkston for the past 10 to keep .them informed whtmthey have closed session 

". years is what drove him to run for the school board. meetmgsand private pow-wows without him. Come 

Contrary, to what some people may believe, Miller's on, do they really believe he is that naive? 

main goal for being on the school board is to try to Brenda Davis 

make a positive difference within our community. Clarkston . 

OUf Clarkston has true community spirit 
. 

.I.wish to thank the person who went out of their 

way to take my dog "Jake" to the Springfield Veteri

nary Clinic last week. 
I received a call at work that Jake was there and 

safe, and I.could come and get him whenever I could 

get there; He had "escaped" from our yard, unknown 

to myself, and headed into town, towards busy M-15. 

My thanks go also to the wonderful staff at Springfield 

Veterinary Clinic - this wasn't the first time they've 

helped return Jake to us. 
There is truly a "co~unity" spirit in Clarkston. I've 

lived here for almost 30 years, and enjoyed many of 

the people and businesses in town. I love stopping in at 

and shopping at Tierra's. I love the small businesses 

and smiling faces that greet you. Rudy's displays this 

summer were so colorful... and the concerts in the park 

that I attended were such lively fun. ' 

Finally, I love walking Jake through the yillage - and 

he loves it, too. Thanks friends of Clarkston 

Christine Moore 
Clarkston 

Do you want to'6hartryour view,6 with The Clark6ton New6'? Write 

a letter to the editor. E-mail u6at6hermanpub@aol.com 

or fax U6 your opinion6 at (248) 625-0706. 

WAll'FOIiD' . 
COUNTRY 

CRAFT & 'ART 
S'HOW 

-'VY' EXHIBITORS 
Nov. IS 

qPA:' 3~83 
Plans after graduation: Michigan State 
Uriiversity to study mathematics 

. Athletics: hockey . 
Spe,eial recognition: Excellence iIi Sciences 

COlnm'i oni1ty involve~ent: Relay for Life :: 

Fa."orite.llli2h ·schoolmemory: Spending time' . 
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ad.GtO~Rr8l:tki,~··· ·~f8iIlh_l~qsy~·· 'Big,Jclke's 
A~SIrvices 

. RobertMeyer 
Ken~$ Barber Shop 
Atlas Real Estate 
GoocD:h Comtry ClUJ 
MacPhIiB's~lrllnt 

~mWikfqlE~l:fornJ" T.LCorjJoratioo 
SaTaAutlmltive 

.. !Jess800kkeeping &Acctg. 
.MiniCms1nJction 

, . Bcilt!riBt6s, Inri. 
.' Btrioo kQJstries, Inc. 

EojjIll!DJ1[~~h:.!dB.ties· '., ::KlJtiPailtPJ . 
O.J. Mam DIIveIojmIlt SatiDrklstrln:e 
JoIIl'sStBakHoose Oxford Ba1k 
OrimVliMaScri:LcqJe PlJryRouse Masorry 
Porter's IJn:h;rd 
CIiIIcsloottjlSdm fImty 
CIa'kstooHijlSdmMliisbaliln 

TheWaterMax 
Eliminates 

• ~ I • 

• Odbr Causing 
Bacteria 

. • Hard Water 

Sin~e, 1979, Snook's Butcher shoppe has offered quality meats, poultry, seafQod a er 
service to the Highfand/Milfordarea. Almost 25 years fater, we are proud to bring the same 

quality and service to your family - anywhere in Oakland county. 

what our customers are saying ... 
"For the last seven years.1 have been making a monthly trip to Snook's to stock my freezer. I was 
thrilled to Jearn that yo~ ... now offer home delivery - what a time saverl My husband and I often entertain 
guests and appreciate your consistent quality. You can't make a meal that your guests rave about 
(and they often do) unless you start with a high quality meat p~Qduct' Thanks again'" 

- Carole Chase, Clarkston 

"I am so glad to'finally.have acce~$lo a high-end meat market that I can trust. I know your products 
are always fresh .and your staff a,lways works to get me exactly what I needl" 

. , .,. ,. ' - Vicki Kitson, Clarkston 

snook's Features: . 

. ' 

." '.'~ . ~ . : "..;,'.. . .' ~ . ."; ~~., -

Qhicken EJl1d.1~~~~~;\,i 
_ . .., .... ,1:,. .' 
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Local band set to perform at Great Lakes Crossing 
, " 

The local.hard'rock band Dnature. All four gpys are graduates of called Full Sail. They'rebothpursuingco~ 

has beeIi:brisy perfonmngin '~everallo- Clarkston High School. They each share lege degrees in Recording Engineering. 

.ii., cal establishments this past year and a love for Inlisicand are talented in their The future of the band is uncertain due 

they've won the battle of the bands own rights. They're . always' striving to ' to the fact of job location with Bill ,and 

they've entered. improve upon the music they've written Dustin after graduation from their Re

Now it's time for their fmal show at and created as well as putting together . cording Engineering pro~. , 

very close and consider each other fam
ily. They each know they're,only~i'phone 
call away from one another. In,~h¢ ,end 
no, matter there they each-end up, tPey 
will always have the memories of tlleir 
time shared together as well as theii'CD 

, Gam~w~!¥~"*)c~t~d, ~t,' ,Gr-e,a:t· Lakes " new ma~tia1. When, t!l.e b~dcp,erf~~ ," • . Butone/thing is c,~~, t1,legqYlt~~; 

Cross~g~ulAubum Hills onOcl31 they run their shows like a concert. They 

StaJting:~~~~E30 p.m. As always' there's pump up the crowd and involve them as 

no cover. Qhl.frge.at the ,door. The band they perform. 

~~~~~4 I?~~ttS<?~~~~.2~~l;:¥ 

mem~jnc(Ude~~dani;p,ostalondnims, The work of the band will be side-

Bill Ctm:~~~, nusfuiK.ring'with vo- lined for now because Clark and Kring' ' 

cals.aJ1d lead gUitar and Erik Hall on gui- are moving to Florida to attend a school : 

tar.. . , : .. :, 

Representative Stakoe 

announces coffee hours 
State Represen~tive John Stakoe 

announced he Will sponsor regular cof-
fe~. . Moiidliy, Nov. 3. " 

, , wiUbe available for infor-
J!et-t(),~emlersfrom 2 p.m. to 3 p:in. 

, 'office,.375 De-
CIa:r}CSton.;. alid from 3: 15 

, at 'the ,Independence 
90 N. Main Street'in 

":~litf:in:volveJnenlt of'resiideillts-is vi~ 
sovernment,'~ Stakoe 

said. " I welcome the opportunity to 
hear from people at any time. Know .. ' 
ing how busy people are, I want to of
fer as many. occasions as'possible for 
people to share their ideas and con
cerns. 

Residents unable to meet ,StaJ!c.oe, 
during the scheduled. office hours 
contact his Lansing office at (866) 
0010 or bye-mail 
johnstakoe@house.mi.gov to makq'an 
appo~tment. 

Shivajee V. NallamotJiu~ 
Orthopedic Surgery''''~' 

6310 'Sashabaw, S~. A: 
Clarkston, MI48346 

New Phone 4# 
248~620 .. 2325 

Now available three days per week in Clarkston 

Same location~ 
now a 

solo practice! 

Affiliated with: 
POH, St. Joe's, and 
Crittenton ' Hospitals 
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. tendingafUp.~tio~at~~ti~ cetlter~~,~':l'ille, 
Lili~ceIiy,,(~f;toOlsataconStruction site on Clarkston. ", was playiflg~:withotb:er childr~n,~lj~l(li~t,an~~,>a 
WeidDlesday···.·Octo :l~,retaiF i~~ud:o~ D~i¢::;.·An ·g~~:~b()t, breaking.it:withltis ~:fl~~~takep'~) 

urumo,wn·.1 nan'stoie'$2~7 WQrth:ofI)VP~~f!oJ1l.~ .8t'9- . 'PQ#'~iac' Oste9pathic Hospital' ~rid re~'e,ived.,iSht 

cery store. Heis described asCauoasian:,:~PPfc>x.ilnately stitches in his left lU'llland four stitchesJnhisright 

30 'Years old, six feet tall, thin and bad .. a ~ttoO of a ann. ' . '. . . , t 

snake on. his back, when a shil:t he was wearing was A· 21-year-old man. and a 22-year-oI4' W9man on 

pullediotr. . ' . RuSty Lane' were attested.' in adoitiestidil$~ult} -,' 

;l\Q1'g~ata ,conyenience store on plark~ston. A SatuJ;4ay, O¢tlS, inaliciousdestrtlcti~n ofP}'op-

wmdoww~ smashed out to gain entry .. Cigll1"ettes and·· 'ertY on Hillsboro.. A WOJllan ~pOifed sollleOne ~w 
w~~Ii~§'w.~re stolen. . , a rock:tbrough her car.win40w; '-. . 

;'MalicioUs destruction to a vehicle on White Lake. Domestic assault on Bluewater. Both spouses were 

MaIici6us destruction of a gate at a business on M- arrested.: 

'15. . ... , . Friday, Oct. 14, family trouble on Earl Drive. A 

Thesday,Oct. li, a 20-year-old woman on Perry woman reported her husband sexually assaulted her. 

Lake reported a domestic assault-from her live-in boy- A 23-year-old woman o~ Big Lake stated her ex-

friend. . boyfriend has been harassing her with several tele-

. Malicious destruction to vehicles on Dixie and Fox phone calls. 

Creek. ' Thursday, Oct. 13, two packs of beer were stolen 

, '. . '. A bathroom exhaust fan caught. Monday, Oct. 10, a 21-year-old ~ was arrested by two unknown men at a store on Di,xie. 

fu:~ ", ...... sriJallpoi1ionofth~ 1;Iathroom, while f<?rQPe.J.1lting while intoxicated: a first offense, on Wednesday, Oct. ll, malicious destruction of a 

.. tlie'h6m~owner~asawayonva:catiolL . '. ' Sasbabaw .. He also left the scene of an accident at the garage door at a home under construction on Ingomar 

MaliciobSdestrtICtion ofavehicle on LiebCourt. Maybee intersection. A preliminary breath re.st,regis- 'Lane . 

. Friclaly;,ge¢14,-an,'18-y~AI'.io14qlan,wasstopped tered .16 percent Thesday, Oct-li, a IS-year-old boy was cited for 

driVfrigQ~;$~,sh~awfortin(ed willdowsand was found Acustodian at Bailey Lake Elementary on Pine Knob driving on Oakhill, without a license. 

tohe-in~Jdcated:"A.p~Jjmj"~tY"r~th~estregistered reported someone entered the school thro:ugh a class- Monday, Oct. 10, a generator; valued at $2,000, 

.Q5. percenl·.,He was cited' for ~ero tolerance and no room'window and defecated in the hallway and in the was stolen from a construction truck on Andersonville. 

operator's license on his persolL -. girls bathroom. 

" ,;;<A Z.2~year",old'Y0tnan was arrested on Scammel for Larceny from a vehicle on Fox Creek. Stereo equip-

oPetating':~hile ~toXicated, a seCond offense. A pre- men! was stolen. 

IimiiJ,lIry breath test register¢<! .IS percent Larceny from a vehicle on Clintonville. A saw, val-

. 'Malici,ous destruction ofa:vehicle on Cayuga Drive. ued at $559, was stolen out of a work truck. 

""-/fhursd-.y,'Oct.-13",ari IS-year-old man was cited Two mailboxes were tom doWIi from their posts on 

forp~ssessioit and use of marijuana 'during a traffic Clinton Drive. 

::"istopfor~defectjveeqUipment S'p' nne .gfield Townshi .. p 
.1 ~ -,. 'Larceny from a 'vehicle on L~casterbay Drive. The . 

. t tnmldock was broken and amplifiers, valued at $1,S5S, 
. .' ". 

'" 
SUlllday. Oct. 16, a'four-year-old boy, who was at- , 

~ .. ' . 

.... C~,~1J~~~OW Connection 
... '~ 'rcasti,(g~mtfl:i:~Qrs d'oeuvres 

. ,::Nddi?t:~It:i;~ 
.' :'1~- 9':iff:m . : · 

."" .:". >.,<:;'fi·'~;:; ' .• :;' . 

. J20Pe~i~.p:e"Sdn . 

City of Clarksto~ 
Friday, Oct. 14, a 23-year-old Pontiac woman 

was arrested at S:17 p;m. on S. Main, at Princess, for 
driving with a suspended license.' She was released 
on bond and schedul~d to appear at District Court. 



· .• ·ngifls 
.. qti~i~y-forstate 

--' CC c()mpetition 
.',: ,BY DON SCHELSKE 

Clar/¢Stori'News ':StajrWriter 
Five of the top ibfulishers'in the regional cross co~n

try meet s.~turday, Oct~ 25 ~t!.re from ClarkstQn High 
School, ,aildthe entire team earned a berth at the state 
competition Saturday, ~ov.'2. 

The Division I, ';Region '.7' team results showed 
Clarkston witJii 25:ppintst well ~ead. of Milford?s 54 '. 
and Brighton's 75. It was an'overcast, wet ra~e day at., . 
ClintonwoodToWlishipPark, but the Clarkston crew 
was up for the challenge., , 

"It was a pretty go9d race," according to Lyndsay 
Smith, who came in firSt with Mime of 18:46, a full two 
seconds c'ahe~()("tht(se~on~place ~jlf~)fd runner . 
.clarkston's. LIZ ~engy~.fUi~shed foUrth ,at .18:51.8, 
followed. by Mo Kuh~ fifth? f§.5$.6; ,Anrie Oltman, 
seventh, 19;09.3; and GillianNoidqujst, eighth. 19:09 .7 . 

. Other.GIarlcstO~nnishers·~clude4~enn~~hp 14th, 
.-} 9:.lti!(jr$ld-aetmHoe~tri;..t20tlt;a9;51;O~(~$" :.. ..' ': . A~h;le1~l,:pf·.tb~9.W~4~l<'ri I.·~ .,,: •• "i 

Sriiith~~Me1,1gylln ~ci ':Kuhtil,~pentntucfi'ofitb~·r~··· 
. in their o~pdckr:·belp~g ~~o.the~k.~p;agQOd,p~e. -

. . ''Thalfelt p~tty .g~r:SnUdl,'safd~"'''eQachlJamie, . 
LaBros'seHQI,fme~a:couple'~Y:$:\before~e:~etliat I 
had a chalice to win, and] re8Jly:wanted to wln~t' '. 

Smith takes lstp}aceinregi()n(:l1x 
According 'to the Michigan' -lligh School Athletic . 

Se~' 'Cross c.0untry· 'on page 17 A .. ' 

BY DON·SCHELSKE . 
Clarkston News' Staff Writer 

. She's the'tops'in the region,and she hopes to be 
amo~g the t~ps in the State. 

FootballWdlves 
: Cl~~tc>rili~gh School sophomore Lyndsay Smith, 

placed:fltS.tin]he· regional cross country. meet Satllr-, . 
. r day, Oct. 25 afClintoiiwood Township Park with a' . 

. .';~'- . ;C"..... I ':c.c.til1l~Q~1&:4(j.> . . .... ..' '. ' .. 

pren.: .. '.·a:.lt.e ... ·.·.~~.l. Olt ~p'.'. ·a,·'y"oll S .' 'c"Th~aaugbter of Mary . Kathleen Smith arid Brian" :r Qrt,gp~:§!nithi~only ifihersecond year .' 
. eourilij;,aIthough she.has run.tracksince middle~ .. ,IIUU'I •. ',;,' 

While·'Iie,fJath~I:,'is a."foJ;Iller run(ler, she gained , 
aWl1.inierestm.the1sport . .''>'. c' :" ,; ." '.' 

'i:~'ftehll~:l~?'''' ilin "';she'~aid~"bui she cihlire8n ..... 
• ',b" ."10":, • .',~ ... ,. ".'t'~.('I,,"' $' ". ,. -, . i)<';-' , • "-:·R· ...... "W- . Y 
de~c9,~j~H~~:~~}9!,I~ ~~}ing~~~~r.s~~to~expl~." .. 
·Aftersti0'Y}ng'~i:sPqng ~peclahty m the half-mIle . 
and . ftiile:'- Coach :1Amie LaBrosse recruitedlier for . .' ',' .. ' .. ",' . . .' " . '" .' 

the fall sport. Sh~.ll$Mto play soccer and om' el-,'s P0I1~;:''1f;;' 
"But~ow doit"f6~tve:time."· 

TiJ;llle.is nece.sslltyJ:Qf·training, ,and ~.npthe~igrniate·s 



, Clarkston outswims Stoney 
, Clarkston pulled out a 96-90 victory over Stoney 
Creek in a Tuesday~ Oct. 21 swimming>'lmd diving 
meet ' ' " ", 

the Wolves were:' ;;',. 
2OCJ-'Jr811d'jmecDet "A team.(~dice Keen, 

ftDClrea "Enn Ri¢llias)' ftrs 
~: __ '''''' .",."," t, 

t'"1Pi'l(:N!nlinata,,] !'iJ'ii chats '0, , I" " '," ",lr ~ftftA "';UJ.U:1"D ."" £, ,,', '* ,&~ .. "t't"", 
Conrior:,'Nicliole' Ketb),ttirra:r:2:14;39' C .. ,y" ", , 

e':'~Jan$'fic~ld. Ruth :Wati~~;;:~ic~elle 
v .... tt"" ... "'n .. tt fifth, 3:36.80; " , 

, Richards~ second, 
2:06;4p;, Ke!lyK.eil, fourth, 2: 17.17; Kati Snelling, fifth, 
2:t:zn6~', ') ;:" i i' ~'..t __ , ' , 

, , 2OO-yard 1M:, Kandice Keen, second, 2:27.60; 
SMahNapi~r~ ~iid, 2:31 .97; Andrea Galaviz, fourth; 
2:32.05; , " !'~: " , ~', ~, ,~ ,~ : ',' " ' 

50-yard freestyle: Chelsea Hassett, first, 26.80; 
Amanda ~assett, second, 27.33; Nicole 'Kirby, fourth, 
28.23. ' , , , ' 

l"meter diving:, Katlin Kieras, second, 147.30; 
Jessica Colombo, third; 115.35. , 

IOO-yard butwrfty:·SarahNapier, third, 1:08.43; 
Grace O'Connor; fourth, 1:10.38; Michelle 
~andervoord, 1:21.39. 

lOO-yard~le: ,",II,~"'~ 
Aman48. Hassett, fourth, 
1:00.45~, 

1:10.09 Nichols, Iou,nD'; 
, O'COnnOr~·sixth~"I:17~61.., ,'-, ",,;., 

iOO-~ard breaststroke: And~i{Ghlav~ ,sec
ond, 1:21.21;'R,uth Wang,thiro, 1::22:5~;:EJizabeth 
Knappe,.founh, 1,:22.57.. ' ,,:.i, :',,: ,'; 

400'!'yar", freestyle relay: • Team:~ ·(t~.manda 
lJ~s~«; .. CheJ~ea Hassett, K~ll)' Keil"E;rlnJljchards), 
se,cond, 4:00.42; :ream B (N~cole Kirljy .. ;;Lyndsay 
Andary, KIil)~ce Keen"J(ati SneilQ!~),JW~.4.:,~3.84; . 
Team C (AllIson, ~ous~, Julie .M~sfield,.,Andrea 
Nichols, Michelle Vanaervborti)J·lft.h~~i41~SS. -' 

, ' "., ,. •.. ", 



~,," ,0 r . ~ .,,;- -,--.. --_-'-0 •• -

Fal1l1i1vinfqrmation: mar
riedtoID'Ann;-Jessica, 14,' 
Craig, 8. 
comrl'u~ity involve
ment: . Clar~ston schools 
volunt r, Parks and Recre
ation c~ach, ·:Toys for Tots', 
ClatkstanDc.>wntown Business Association . 
CurreDtlpr~vious .experience in government: 
Clarksto~ City Councilman for six year$ 
What ~. the ~bigg~st challeJige ·tacing CIPi'kston? 
To comRlete an current projects ~soCiated witli the 
water pr~ject 'and enhancement grants to the satisfac
tion of OQf residents and, business ownem. T(icontinue 
the positiv~ momeI)tUm these-projects ~~ve created. 

, What is·iY0.u:'positlon,on.the city's budget? Our 
budget'i&l fine. Tbe!addition~: expendit\lres related to 
our projet:t(s) were:unavo~d8ble and, have put;pressure 
on our ~rves. This current pressure 'ivill.1;e:allevi
ated;once o~ projects· are. completed and otir~rves 

, ~! ;-, . 

, Steve Coventry: L 

i 

Walter A. "Gamble Jr. 
N~""ij¢i(.tf'.;:V"'Sf.li,ved in Clarkston: . mere tllari 13 Age:' 67\ "'.. , Number of'years; liv~d 10 Clarkston: 20 years 

OccupatioDC' retired managtf{ from AT & T 

·Cou:ncil seats _ T ~, • 

nurse, 
42:; is a biglrs~:hO()lte:ac~I~K 

. and part time.CE~llel~e 
fessor at . 
NewYorkat ~tt',n\lI"'I'Ni\1r 
Community 
ment: 
Currentlprevio~s expe~ 
rience in governmeJlt . 
eight years as ,CI~Ll'k~itorl;, 
City Council person 
What is the .biggest chal-
lenge faCing CI .. rkston? . . :. ~ 
Insuring m~riey is well spent and finding way~ to con-
trollhe ever increasing- traffic. ' '. • \ . 
Wh.t is iyour position on the city'sbudgei? ' It 
sho~s fi~hl responsibility. . , i . 
Do you ~uppo";tbe: abOlishll1e~tof the ciUr's po
Iice4lepai1ment? 'Why: or wby not? Atisob~tely not. 
Pay,mg Oakl~4, County' more for a few drive-t,hru's is 
a wli$te. Withtiaffic control a top priority, you get iero 
trafflc cont.-ol.protection. Why pay about the:same for 
part ~~ prolection whenJor·slightly more. you~get full 
pro~tion?' '.' " . 
Wh~t measw.:es: .liould::be;~.tak~n . to prot~et. the 
d~WDUn,m\ ~lark$to~' busin~:·distd¢t!:" rbelieve 
with the beaUtW~ati'pn and improvements ,to pavblg.3Jld 



,Steve Wylie 
Age:' 52 

'Number o( years lived 
in qarkston: nineyears 

" 

Family i~for ... ation: 
married to Sue. Two teen
age children -- Caitlin and 
Stuart. 
Community involve
ment: Cub Scout leader 
Current/prevIous expe
rience'ingovernment: 
never held office 
What is the biggest 
challenge facing 
Clarkston? The down
toWn commercial district is 
the core of the city. It 
needs to prosper in the fu-

Ten years ' re
serves 'of $128,000 and 
annual expens,es of 
$468,000. That's' over 25 
percent in reserve to cover 
such things as ice storm 
damage. The current bud
get is $664,000 and re
serves for the latest au
dited year are $6,000. 
That's less than one per
cent. This needs to be 
fixed now. Taxes are al
rel,ldy too high; we n.eed to 
spend less. 
Do you support' the 
abolisbmeiltof tbe city's 
police :department? 

tains its identity and Wbyor why Dot? This'is 

charm. Most people wish" a fi~ancial'~ issue. 
for more retail and I agree. Clarkston's property ~es 

, The reCent beautification are IVI :millshigher:tI1an 

was a big help. More Indepcn(Jence·Township. 

parking is necessary. 'The"lmiin differences' 'are 
, -recent ':water/stteet 



THE DANBURY 
& KID'S KABIN 



'Ca.mpusE~8 have been 

. hearing 

sch~duled 
.A·decislon!liill be made soon 

u 1O ·wl1ether· there is· enough 

:.:. 

evidence to bind the case 01 ' . ., 
.Paw: .",. Maqko over to Cir- . Tentative jllans by 1IIe Cl~~- n I.' elUmateil .tbat tile del.,. 
cuit.Court .f!'~ ~Ial. The next stonBeard of EducatiOlf caJ,l in8llprci~ th~,Iai •. of~· 
pr~limln~l1" court"hearing will ,for taJdng blds'on Noy,e~r 28 bciDdiI ~'81~lili.tJ cqIIttl!e d1IJ- . 
be on ~ovelDber J5~ J\lstice offor',\I\e :2 1/2 miUtOn·~dolIar tt!~ 8IIP~DlJ!iel,,~,O!IO ill 

. th~ Pelic!!,· Kenneth' Hempstead lKind i.~el. Milo tent.bve, bUt COIIBtrllctiOO ca.t8; . " . . 
of W~erford. township is cQn- pfinii'ea'ls lIle' .taIdiIi: 'of bids'· U'~theblds' .. tUIa fortbe' 
du,c:tlng, the hearing. The' last ,for 'tb.e,JUntor IIiIh tiIlii!lli,!l on liIill_ on Deeeitlbec 11~ CGD
bearing was adj!IUrnE!d.on Frl- Decembel' 11. .... amicttoo wciuld be itUtecI DUl 
clay •...... ,. , ,ApprQv~Jor,.the aaleofthe~ apr~_':nearlfa, • .ri~i;tliU 
. The ~ccuse<! are Maczko 57, bondl was glv~)uat 2 we~. pl8DD~.1'!l.,.rcbltectur~11na 
and hi.s JI!:nIse!teeper, Mrs. Flo- ago .i,,!,lQ'l!1ng a .. 9. monlb· .del.,' -; WhiCh 'cleatgned tbe'bWldIIiI'la 

Orl~aJ1'(zE!d provid.e in-depth 
.' sessions. meet every imagin

:ibleinte~est Iromart through 
special E!ducation. 'For-example, 
the 'Livonla schools are hosting 

guages. . . ren.ce . Lewis, 29, both of 9052 . by. 't11Ii, Ml!!hiian' MunlQ1pal Pi;' . R1.~U~:; ~~,AaaoClat .. · aC 
Meetings in language arts Ortonville Road, Cla~!t&ton. The. nance Commtsllon.:Votllrl :inKalatnUOl)'-' '. .~.'.: 

are sla~edfor high schools in' ,cru,elty cearges stem from In- June,' IIH18" approvecs the pro,,' . Vfben·'Clllnpleted,·th,ere'wUlbe . 
Warren,Royal .Oak, Farming- vestlgati0ll by .Actlon Line of posed plw.' .' . ' .,' no;: Dlore' ,9th / .• ~ .~ 
ton, .~dBlrmlligham.Mathema- !lie DetroUFree Press and sub: This new "uillor HlgbSchool. b~ed in, ,the·JIe!lI.ot· IIII' 
.tlCI! teachers.wlll spend their I!equent Investigation by law of will be conatructed at the North, SChool. Tbe' DeW, bulldilll ,WUl . 
time' at .specla!ly-preparE!d ,}!cers. Cruelty charges to four Sashabaw Elementary acbOiil ~coaimoda1el~'~~' 
meetings in Warren and music of Mrs. Lewis five c'!lldren are site locatE!d at Sasbabaw and will have 117,8~ felt of 0.,. 
E!ducatorswlll go to Oak Park InvolvE!d. At Friday s hearing Maybee Roads. splice. 

• :! 

Salv~tio;n .. A~my Mi~s.ionary 

will speak :ltei-e Sunday. 

and Moimt Clemens. Detective Max. Little ofthe State 
Iilstructors in physical E!du- PoUce,wl!obeadsthecasetestl

'catlon will journey to Port Huron ftt!.!:l that Mrs. Lewis had know
{or their two-day' sessions, as ledge of tbe chaining of two of 
will teachers 01 driver edUca- the chUdren together. 
tlon .. Utica will host· sessions 
in' pre-school and ear~y Iile-' , . " '. 

Cll(ltatn and Mrs •. ColllDB.have menta~ E!ducatlo,n. Thescle,nce C' "8'mpa' Ign 
,one month of a lbree month programs are centered at Rom- . 
~lough left. In the~e puttwo, ulus BiBb SchoOl. soclalstu"'I!S" ,. ..;" 

have spoken at ,'at "ri'oY'HighScJlool,'~dspeciBl: ....:.,:. ".' 
·Oftekend. Thte .. ~u.c¥lon at ';·L!ncolll J.'ark •. A . near· ·half,·: 

:'J.fJ:a~:·, . C?en.er for Jlrofl!l8iooal act1Vi.. ,.' ' , .... .' .• 
. t' : ,ties. will be ~ocated in Gard.en ..•... . . .... k 

~r;=:::~~lit::%~.1~1~~t ~Ity.,~.~ 'way"ma~ . 

Local gr~up hopes to' bring. 
. I\'· 

. cheer to ,convales~enl !Jlati~~t8;', 
. ,. . <. ' 

"',. 

-,' 



(248) 969-1662 

ID"lWall. Plumbing, 1'1., .... i .... 1I 

Carp~~try, and inuch 
Repain '0. All Kindl. 
Fa.lt, Friendly Service 

. Licensed g Insured 

.fA-FE· EstilrlPtes . 

(2.18) 394·0204 





Newer 3BD, open floor 
'yard, shed, & kennel: 
Call Brenda Brooks' ' 

12220 SCOTT RD., DAVISBURG 
A',WALK BACK IN TIME 

, with this completely updated and georgeous Farm House. Sitting off the road on a 
beautiful 2.02 acres. One look and you will fall in love. Approx. 2700 square ft . .4 ' 

, 2 baths. All hardwood floors. Walkout, basement, 2 car att gar. W/heat. 
Inside photos at www.reoagent.com/bschaefer 112220S) 

E}954 WOODLAWN, CLARKSTON 
MOTIVATED SELLER!!'! ' 

Great location in quiet ~ul-de-sacl Great subl Home has loads of potentiall Layout 
has individual flairl Many ,updates incl~ding new' carpet thru-olitl SeptiCi.roof, win-

, dows, siding, 1998. ~ake access to all sports Walters Lake. Only minl!tes from 1- , 
,,75. This is a must see property I $.289,000 (8954W) 

, ' ',," 6~87 RIDGE rRAIL" CLARJ(SrON , , 
IMPRESSIVECLARKST,ON HOME 

loca~ed oh,1.5 acres of privacy and beauty.' 2800 sqUare feet, 4 hA,ir,,,,,m,,, 
baths; :Better' Homes and Garden feel from the second you open the 
floOr8T/0 total main level. Absolute ,quality; Better than Newl Pricep at 9 ... t::II,:IIV'V.\JI\! 

Call, Barb: or, Tom SChaefer at 248-343-0231 or 0232 ioside 
.reOilIJ8nt~com/bschaefer. "5287R)' 

, 26S~l4~~\~~~WEOWON "<, ".'. '., , 
, doscribes .thill' 4, B.R~ 32~O.:s9:uar~ f90t home. Noy.r feat': . .Inck ~Klt~tie!1; '~II 
, , , ' HW floors, Carpet,:'Wiri~ow8, 'Doors' and too' mu~h ri1or!';,~ mention." 

and you will be ,SOl.DI $279,900 (2698W) ,.. " 



" . :- 'l, 

rDlitician-farmer enjoys 'helping people' 
,".u;Al'"U'-I.,l, $CIlELSKE 
,Clllrks'ton, News Staff Writer 

, Born and raised in a fanning family, Tom 

Midd,l~toll wasn~~ sUre how he would adapt 
, to life in ,Independence·Township. 

Now he: believes he enjoys the best of 

both worlds. . 
"I didn't know if 1 could make the 

'change from living in a l'Ural community," 

he said; "1 found out I enjoyed living here .. 

... You can mow ,your lawn in 30 minutes and 

be done. Up'there it was fo1,l£ hours." 
"Up there" was the Ortonville area 

tal~jng.10 
, ,.'~ , ~,',if. " 

:·Wf.jr~t;mi~O\~""Ii':\il'"li'n' to bea 
Inmr,IAl::an.:t~at'~':.a{:g90d 

fann fJ"om where he moved to Independence realty' been nice," he said. "It's a close com

Township in 1994. The Orion Township na- munity." 

tive still has ties to farming, but is known by . The credit for that belongs to a lot of 

many as a former state representative and' people, he said, induding, the Clarkston 

,current Oakland Co~nty commissioner rep- ' school district, whicli"works hard to bring 

resenting the Clarkston area. everyone together," the chimbel'of'com

"1 enjoyhelping people," he said: "In gov- merce and many service organizations such 

emme.1t, you c~ help a lot of people." as the Clarkston CoalitioIi for Youth and 

His first ta&teof elected office was with others. 

the, Oxford school board in .1982. He was '7hepeople in those organizations seem 

elected to the Michigan House of Repre- to be people who can" get1hings done and 

sentatives in 1990. Because of term limits, make it a good community." 

he left that post in 1998 and took a part:-time' ' It's understa,ndl;lble that Middleton 

job with the Michigan State University Co- would have specialties to the 4:.H organi

operative Exten~ionService (a,group with "zation. As.a youth,·~elearqedvaluable skills 

which he still mairttainsjies)and wen(baqk, ~n.:parliameIltarypr(j(,!edure 'aml public, 

','to college tofinish.a degree'inagriculttlnd "", ' 

communications. . ,; '. "'," 

InOctober·2001, whenFr3;Il.k;MiO~cl.: ,. ... "rc'ta·," .. 

resi~~~omthe. ~aklandColi:Ii!Y,:~R!~(!>r~ " ' 
CO~I111ss1pners. Mlddleton~ sU9cessfully ,.,' "I!,~Rd~rsltliPPtt~,~:tin, 

fOt\th~ unexpiCed term. Hew~n a, full term" ' 
, inNov~m~r2~2., "",,', , ~~~:~~~~;~~'~~~1~1lm~M~~iiilij2(:,OQpe:nt-

" ' As~outity'¢ol11llY~siQner(he,:~~,i'c{gUlar 

. conta9t,with virtqall)'~everY~~f!1~nt Qfffle 
,-----........... -.-...... -~~~_ i:omJt1ut1ity;'an~'lj~::~I~evesJlie3f¢a~~'spe-', 

cial ~~ause ,0(;~tHe "s~q~(f(jf' relll/c~~JIlu;, . 
. tiity. .' ',' 



*** 
" The Clarkston Area Champer of Commefce is, host-

ing'the,17th Annual Community Expo'on Thurs
" day, Nov. 6 at Clarkston High School;6093 Flemings 

,Lake. There will be a business social hour from 5-:-6 
, p.m., tickets are required to attend. The Expo iS9pen 

to the ,public from 6-8 p.m. There will be door prizes" 
DJ., music, raffles and exhibits. Admission is free. 
Questions, call the chamber at (248) 625-8055. 

*** 
. The Widowed Support Group will meet for an 

informal sharing meeting Thursday, Nov. 6 at 7 p.m., 
" facilitated by bereavement counselor Alicia Brown. 

The topic for the evening is "Holiday Hints for the 
Bereaved." All meetings are held at the Ihdepen-

, , dence Township Senior Center in Clinton wood Park 
. on CI~kston Road. There is lio registration and meet
ings are free. Recently widowed men and women, of 
all ages, are invited. Refreshments will be served. 
Any questions, or If anyone would like to be on a mail
ing list, call the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home 

The'Wjdo~ed SupPort Group will m~t for an informal sharing meeting Thursday, Nov. 6/facilitated by bereave- at (248) 625-5231. *** 
ment counselor Alicia Brown, pictured above. The topic for the eliening is "Holiday Hints'forthe Bereaved." File ' The Clarkston Village Players presents ''Light Sen-
photo. , sitlve"byJimGeoghan,runningNov;7,8,14,15,16, 

Th~,.clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce is will be travelling asa registered nurse in February. St. 20,21,22. Tom Hanratty isa lifelong resident Of Hell's 
bostiIigaJ>reakfas~,event Thursday, Oct. 30' called ' Dan's will collect monetary don.jons·on Tippen's be- ' Kitchen. Struck bliIide.ight 'years ago; .he, is fading 
~cJ~r,~~ip,Clarkstonfrom 7:30-9 a.m. at the ~alf, or donations of children's vitamins; medicines,sOcks into a realm of selfpity. His only friend is moving to 

:·.::C91~~~i~re;;Conference'Cente~ at 9075 ,Big Lake. andpnderwear.R.S.V.P.'s .areappreciated, but not Vermont with anew girlfriend, but~~ilt~on'tlethini 
':CQ,~1:Js'$:l5/person. Call (248) 625-8055. ' man~ory. Call Valerie Carpenter at (248) 625-0214. ab~don Tom. He recrui~av61unteer:r~er;;wh6 

.. '" , '*** ,*** ' ,battles·her way thtougll,l'()ql~.s sh~llo(pride.:wneri 
,.,C1ub5?~9~ a,Chrjstian,:clubfof,Y,QUng ad\1lts, will,', '. SUl~ Jl~p,;John~oe ~will sponsor regularcof- ,Tom's buddyretunisfor .. New·Year'S:'Eveiwith tales 
host Exit the oiliil1aijTfaIupo-p7tdCkfin'concenoo' "fee'hours~Nlohiiay .. N()v~ 3. Hewifl"oo availit'ble for 3i>f lfts cm;stiJj~:(tQroJ\b,~!!~~YArm9p~9~pP~~~~~ 
Friday, Nov. 1. Doo~'.o~llat8:30 p.m., and cost is mformal get-togethers from 2-3 p.m. at the Clarkston ~bo,ut who will' be . nUl)lb~r,one 10, Tom!s'·bf~ 
$7 at the door. Club·5S~9jisl9cated inside the Clark- Village ()ffice, 375 Depot Rd, and from,3: 15-5 p.m. at Showtimes areTbl1rs~}ts af7:30~J>;m., 'Fridays,~~ 
ston ChristiaDAssoci~Qn at, 5529 Sashabaw. Call the.lndepeil(lenceTowrtship'H~,'90N.MainSt.,Resi- Saturdays at8,p.m.,an.d,Sundays.»tt2'p.m., Ticke~ 
(24816204900 or check out www.5529inusic.com dents un~bieto.meet Stilkoe (Jllring theseheduled hours are $10 fo(ThuJ:$(fayand~Sund8:y,~a;.$12 for Friday 
for mQteinformatioil.' ' can co~tacthis Lansing office toll free at 1"866~334.; . and Saturday. Fortic~e.t$'ca.tl'(248)\62S-8811or stop 

, ,c,,**lI!, 0010 orby e-mail atjohnstakoe@house.mi.govtomake.bY. ':Ti~tTa"Fit)e/Jewe"rY,6,~:S,:,(2Main St.:Yis~t 
. The, Lewis:E. :Willt N~Wte Center at Indepen- . an appointment. www;clarkstonv'i,llag~pJ!lyer:s;.otgfor moreiIifo~~+ 
dence q~;;W~J19st~~O;.9,~~s:!\~"t It -~Exo " ,',,' . *.~* , ,tio~:, :Depo.t~'1;heater 'isJocated· atA861 White Lake 
E'J:l'oJ'e.~~~~,~~j'~!j?n~~~Wt:43y,Ngv .. , 1 from, Attenti~ .. aI1 ~~tera~. ';:rheIndependenceTown- :,;Rd~lnel~t6l1;~" ", " .' , 
l':a~~:~O:p:~:';A:g@.'6-8;WW(l~:abOutanllualskulls ship SeniorCenfer,mvites'youto aspecial,Jurichhonor- "': ,:';:," ;',,, '" "<!**" 
and$keIetQrts: .Cost:(s'·$lO/chil& 'Call (248) 625- ing',thosewho have served'this country, Wednesday, :Clarkston'a.ot,ary.spoilsors a I,V Iyst:ery 
6473:","' '. Nov. S'fr6mll:15 a.m. to 1:30p.m; The' American " . " Sa,ttu'tda:y,: 

Legi()n C::hief.'Pontiac Post 3i1wilt ~rform the flag . ''1:'7'''/",''''';~\ft 
ceremony., MiclUielZehnder, Directo~ of Public' Ser-" .Wl~p:amllet,?en,terJtai!llme:llt:~gilp1e$; fJ'!&~'~':..~&~"" I~I,!'&~" 
vices' jn Oakland County , will answer questions'un the' 'CZtJcktailS at'~("Ji;rtt(cash'jbat)f:(jlinl1ler·a.t I.'·U."'I,"'",-UII" 

Cus"ingGe.n~fiftl~@~!it~g.J[lld!epe!il~~nce Township . new National~elfi~tery lnHolly. L!,iiich is·coinp)imell-,' ........ ~ .. , oI,VIJIU ',"U~;i'~" ilL ':ov.:t'IU,\J~J"'''·1 
will ~peak on , tary fo~ veteraJ:)s ... Spouses and family membeI:S wei,;. ets. " 

lleJr~lnis:try'JtQ)~~ .• 1J.(jlffijlnic;~;]{eplubllic, where-she ' come. Cost IS '$2.50 for those 60 andov~~.artd:$3~50:-;: 



BY KYLE·G~GARQ 
Clarkston NewS Editor., 

It is time once' again for the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of 
commerce'sComm~nity Expo~ 

Tbisis the 17tb: annual expo 
which shQwcases bU,sinesses 
and community organizations in 
the Clarkston area. The event 
is set for Nov. 6. 

"The Clarkston Chamber is 
unique m that it has mostly small 
businesses who are active in the 
chamber," Chamber executive 
director Penny Shanks said. 
''This is a great one stop shop to 
get to know the businesses in the 
community and learn more about 
them." 

As of Monday afternoon, 
the Chamber already had 90 
exhibitors signed up for the 
events and they expect to fill up 
to 100 by midweek. Last year 
saw approximately 2,400 visitors 
to the expo and Shanks said she 
expects the same this year. 

The expo is open to the pub
lic and admission is free. There 

will be door prizes. a d.j .• raffles··· .... 
and exhioi'ts. In addition. the· .. · 
Oakland Technical Culinary; ... 
Program will provide food. . 

"The expo is an· excelle~t 
opportunity for businesses to " 
showcase their \>usinesses .. .. 
make those very important bllsi;." 
ness-to-business contacts. Also. , .. 
the public gets a chance to visit 
the exhibits l:Uld gain valuable 
information about the businesses 
that service our wonderful com
munity and the surrounding ar- ' 
eas." event enthusiast/planner 
Terri Bendes said. 

The expo is open to the pub
lic from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. with a 
business social hour taking place 
from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Tickets 
are required forthe social hour. . 

"The expo has a reputation 
as a fun experience. It is a great 
opportunity to get to know the 
community." Shanks said. "Once 
again the exhibits are going to 
be very exciting this year." 

The event will again be at 
Clarkston High School. 

Action from the 2002 Chamber Expo give just a small picture of the 
excitementoffered by Clarkston area businesses. Organizers hope· 

i the public will come to Clarkston High School to enjoy the food, fun 

'. aD;~}9~~ ofJ)xtlibit~:; fJ1!tRUO{o,si . 

John·P. DDS 
Michael A. FleDling DDS 

Excellence In Family Care 

(24$)625 .. 2424 
'6178 ,Bluegrass Drlve 

(M-15 & ··1 ... -15 •. · .BC!hindSheutGas. Station) 
• _. _" " " ". : __ " .' ,c, ,. -,' • 

HOURS: 
Mon. 12-7:30 pm 

Tues. & Thurs. 8:15-5:30 pm 
Wed. 8:15-7 pm' 

Saturday app«;>intments 

•• "New:Pidient$W"c.onle.,~ , 
·,£~t':ijl!~~~~nS;''''~~I!I~ .,!~ 

• ,Preventative De.nt'stry 
, ,.·Go~metjc·D~nti~tr,y 
.' ·FuU&;p~rtialgeritures 
•••. Ble~rihi'ng 

eBridges, 
• ROot Canals, 
• Crowns. 

• '::$.1, .. 1I~ViAp'PQil1tm~ijt$~A~pil_~I~·. 
. . . • . . i ",' -. .~ ,.,' ." .'" '.', , .' - - , "',.' ". • 

. ..'~.,. ' , .. ', .-

• Relaxing·Ga$ 



, Gavin, Marissa Dore~n, lan, and' Andrew 

Independence Township Supervisor home April 2002, Ian born January 
Dale Stuart and his wife, Deborah, are 2003 and Andrew born June 2003. 

. grandparents' again ... and again and Marissa Doreen and Ian Timo-
again and again., thy are the children of their daughter 
.' Afteranll :Ye&.r hiatus, joining their Deanna and h~r husband Kirk Traver, 

, first two~l1U~ Josbua, almost who is the son of Ray and Doris Traver 
17, and Hllwb, 14, who are children of Ctarkston. 
of their c:biughter, Dawn and her hus- Gavin Christopher and Andrew 

_. baild Raridy Wyatt of Auburn Hills,are Stuart are the, sons of their daughter, 
Gavin, born May 200<r,MarisSa1Jotee~ , .. Danett-e 'ana her husband'Chris Meny 
born in China June 2001 and"brought of Clarkston. 

'of science), Jeffrey Oldenburg 
At school... (mastelr of science in administra(b' tion 

. ,: " " , " specia ist), Christina Russ~ ach:-
Sarah Siurpieki, Clartcston resident elor of applied arts), Haley Street 

and 1999 graduate oCaiI1l),iJ).gh_am .. ,(master of arts), Amy WJli~e~a~ 
Marian High Sch~ol,graduated cum (bachelor of science), and Joyce 
laude from Harvard Univem.itj·()nJune 'Zlirel (master of arts) graduated from' 

. 5, where she majoredit1:EnY~mt.iental Gentral Michigan University in Au
Science ancfPUblic goljc}r;S.#uPi~ki is gl,lSt. 
employedl>Y9rric14 Heq-mgtc;f.If ~d ' Lorne G. Deacon of Clarkston 

, Sutcliffe, LLRandnow~ides m:W:ash- , graduated with a bachelor in business 
, ington D.C., ~; ,,:' ,> administration from Western Michigan 

Clarkston's Adam Leeeh(bachelor University in June. ' 

Standard Federal Bank 
Al:l'j A\HQ 

,.

' ,,',', .. " ',' Thanks to our Hospitality SPl!nsors 

Allison 'CZ ' Communications 
IWWRIE;l1£ndscapel Eyecare CbristineZwicke 

Fleetcare 
of MicblQBIJ. 

NEWSPAPERS 

...1_ ,CLARKSTON BRANDON 
,~ COMMU~ITY cu~rr UNION ' 

The,aest,Koll~ay, P{esent·You 'Can Give Is ••• 
A Ho~id~y PartY Package Put T~gether By , , ' 

'. c ' " " , . ' 

Deer ~a~e B~lQq,uet Center! •. •• 
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Cl '.ii1::;:; .~, :",'11,'''' "'H'~·:·~··>"·:h' .: " 
1 ~~~ "~\~' l< ~ )~'-FI; r , ~JL.\,:.;~1~:{~~Q~'i"':., :~";'<,; '·11:~:1":1' 

BY JENNIFt~;'NEMlhi) ":' ;., .. ;. ':.'~;"':' ' 
ClarkstonNew;'§~fiiJl~:JJ{f}t~r ., , ..... . 

One down. ,.N:4ie.,tp:;g9~ ~"'.. ,:, ' " 
Published bo,~~~~tW!t~i§~ fo~ ~l~kston ijigh Sehool 

senior Heath~t<,~.":\',;'~·.:··:/i·, '",',,>., ", ; . 

eurry~s fUsd~~l:>k~~Skippit)gSton.,s:'~ was released .• 
by 1 st BQoJc.s~ib~;:,pct;'2;)aet g()31, is' to write 10· 
books before she';dies~:~rc .. ','" .' .'. ,.:: '. . , 

"It'!; lQnd~9f"w~jra;'t.~,s~ia~~fhavitig a pub
lished book. :'~lf~~!!'}~~(iY!Ul;ll1(fthi!ti~~shappened." 

Cunyl1ils'i:,:~~:,r¥,~ql,q'.;a:~9~J, Qr 'i 5' copies.' '. 
"Ws~lvv,~Y~:~~~t~ lAcei,YoUt: oV{ll;stuff," she;~~d-. 

mits. '~Wh~~:~:$9Ht,pu"lished,J thQ~ght; well,,! want 
to give it to peop.e; but I don't want them to-read it: ' I 
was worried that}! would be bad.lt'salways nice 
when people tell me ins good. I .think that's really 
neat. That's whylwrQte it." 

Others didn'falways have faith in Curry's abilities. 
"A lot of people were like, 'What do you want to he?' 
I'd say, 'Oh, a writer.'lhad a lot of friends say, 'You 
don't truly think yOlJ're ever going to get published do 
you?' lwas like, 'Well, I don't lq1ow" Igiless not."'-

But· Curry has known ever since fifth. grade that 
she wanted to be, a. Writer. It's simply the process of 
putting her ideas into words on paper that she feels is 
"fun." .. 

Jennifer Stairs, Curry's lang\U\ge,~ teacher, said, 
"She's an excellent descriptive writerand'you feel like . 
you're there with her characters. The imagery is so. ' 
strong." . 

She cites a line in the book which reads, "There 
was a lot of crying and a lot of silence, but eventually 
the sun rose andlight started to fill my room like lenion
ade in a: small glass cup in July. " . 

.:L:.&;.~~el 

"lfs . the beauty of lines like that, I think are 
HeaW~'s,:strengths. "It's' beautiful iIfulgery that's not 
pretentious. I~jl1Stjumps off the page at you and you're 
like, 'Oh, I get that,'" S~irs said.' . . '., . '. .' Curry, in fact, <iedicated the book to Stairs stating Clar~ston Hi~h School senior Heather Curry recently had her novel. "Skipping Stones." published. Teacher 

. the teacher has' tatlghl~~~jnore .inth~. p~t fe~, years . Jenmfer Stairs has been a mentor to the author. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

~~ I!JlYO!':" c~'!1~ jdii'lffe~<:' . ," :' .' . . ". lbat now she has. book published, I think is a very big She did, an4 what resulted was "Skipping Stones," . "fl!\i; """'" great ho"or:''''l'Ins .s oJrlgblij!Jl!of my' accomplishment. I'm really proud of her. " • 174-page, young I\dult fiction book. which follows a 
c.areer,. Sta~~revealed, who.has h~d smdentspu~- Curry sought Stairs' advice near the beginning of young girl, over the course of a: sunnner, and focuses 
ltshed m wnt~g c;~nt~st~before, b~t'~dml~Curry IS the writing·'process. ' on how she copes with problems at home, which in-
the flrs~ novelist.. This ~s huge .. B~g tme. . " . "I was having troubles. When I write, I always elude an alcoholic mother. 

Stairs first had ~ mclaSs mnmthgrade. F~sh- : think that, you know, I just don't like it. So I like to let Omy doesn't know exactly where the inspiration 
man year was. abar~.1iat:d~ear for Hea~e~. She IDlssed other people read it and see how they react to it." came to write this particular . story. 
school a lot; was Sick a~lot. .she . rambw;tc-, ""I just told her to keep going" Stairs said. . Please see Author continued on paae 8B 
tious.and loud.an~outgoing, To s~y years l~ter, . ' . e 

. ..~ ..' . '. ~ . . .. . 

. . 

" , 

To Be Included In . This Directory 
'Ple3seC3I1·62S.; 3310. 

Cla.:kst.c)n Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am' 

School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

Sunday: W".riohin 
(Contemporary 
Children'sMinistry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only , 5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH," ·ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH www;clarkstoncchurch.com NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
PONTIAC .' " '. ". 70~O:Valley ~ark Dr., ,Clarkston. CALVARYEVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN .lInEvlI~ftesbvttJd~n,C.l!urch 
CoillerofWayne. an~"WestHoton~t;, (W,;.Qf M-15'I,S •. of 1~7E;;) ~~5-45~0.· CHPRCH .SUnclayWO(ahlp S8OIiC*:10:00:am 
(M-S9) (liIextto O"aklandPress;)248.:335! . Pastor: Msgr;Robe!1 HumitZ , . . 68QJ:;Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston Wqr~ip.~:.:4453Cliriton\tiRe Rd. at 

.. ,. .. 

~'.~'" 
6866 . . Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm '.' (vy.,ofM.15, just S~ of 1-75)625-3288 . the{cQ'rn.

er 6f'~ann:~d:, 1/2.'fIay between 
• JoIn Church' with Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Suooay Worship: .8: 15 am(traditional worship), M8y,~ee Rdl, arid. Walton BMI.· .. 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blelid~ worship) . . MaiUng Add~eu: ~.o. Bo~ 451. Clarkston, MI 
Religious Education: 625·1750 11 :15 am .(contemporary praise) 48347 .. ' .' . 

. ~:,~~:~;: ~~~~~;.~;~~ Group ~~~~zya~~~:~ (all 8ges19:45 ~~~:._2~~i~~~~425-4279 WebsJ.:'~"iwW~flotthoakschurCh;Org 
CLARISSTON FR.EE METflO[)IST CHURCH Staff Pastor'~ Senior. Pastor Pastor Steve!. Brown 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 '.' ~onat~an He.e.rman ... 

' .. DalieColeman Senior Pllstoi' " . Wed. evening - Dinner ~ Bible Study 6 pm THE.FIRSJCONGREGATlOfllAL CHURCH 
mtJSi(: Associate ps'stor:, Clancy Tt:tompson, Director Relevant messages, caring people. 5449 Clarkston. Rd., Clarkston ' 

. ' "',,:o,.f~~~~~.ent . '~Jties:Am.Y,~()rvatb '. (248F394-0
200 

. , 
and, WPf.ShIP.. . Els9:oo;1q:aO, 11 :45 C\.m.lnterirnMhii$'ter: Chris Richards, 

. ChiiStiilfl.£dUci8tiOnCI8~ 9 am &10:15 am Sunday W6tship:1()OOam, 700 Pm. 
, Eve(ling:Pi'als'" &' Worship ~:op,pm ' rIa,,"".""', MI·- Children's Slinday:School 10:00 lim . 

(Nursery & ,C11ild ,careprbvided) , Nursii'ri/'A\jailabla .,' . .,.." .. ',. .; 
W, e .. dnss.d,8y·'. 'Fa;;". liy·Pr.o. g' r~m.' '. :"7:00 pm Ciiilfol' spliCfaMolidayactivitles sbd worship ... timBS.,· . ,'" : . 

SASHABAW'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH' 

'1 ,5JlPQ:.M.~ybee.Roa~~,C:IBr;~,st()l'l. ". ': ~,. 
Worship' 1 o.;~o am Nurse~·Proiiidelf:. 

. cJ?h0I1e.(24,~)Q73-31.01 '. ' 
• • ... : ~ 'n ' • ~ .' '. '. ,'. 

Ac,sdemy 1 
"; .. 
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Where 'fantasy meets reality. The 
superlative of lUxury captured 'in this 
exquisite lakefront hideaway. Price 
available upon request. ' 

The quintessential lakefront retreat 
highUghtedwith today's most 
coveted featu~es. Unassuming and 
unique. $899,f)0067-'OEE 

The perfect marriage of an elite 
lakefront lifestyle embraced by an 
established neighborhood setting. 
$989,500 71-0EE 

A 
View 

·fro,m the .. 

,To'p 

Where timeless architectural,design, 
delicate craftsmanship". and choice 
appointments unite. $9.89,000 
71-0AK 

For thos~ seeking supreme 'privacy. 
5 + unsp~iled, wooded ,grounds 
contain 6,20Q'squarefeet. of warm 
contemporary space. $849,90030-REE 

Anitrpt~:~~l\l.e "p~'9k~ge ,()fs~y,l~i 
upgrad~si'·!Cli:ld'<Sq4ate. foptage '. resldll'9 
on,rah}e'i1~jl:ll)le .. 75.,ac~e " wooded .. site i 
$459':'900 '74~mN . ' ", .,t,.. .,' ...• 

3 "rol[i,ng,,wooded . acres,surro,und 
. ,~h i s,ytbr,(i)i t,., .p~ ~to m·' r'e~t~~:n ce,' 
'Attracts.:ta,sual'get-togethers . 'tIS Well 

.. asblack~ti~·affairs. '$4'20 ;ObO:54-RI0 
", . ,"I . '.,.",".,: .. / ,", .". ,:;'- .',' , ' ~. "._ "'. '-', • 

·A'strfkihg:.eOmbil1~tion"of~raditi9~~I. 
an~t!ootemporary, flavors, .;Qff$~t , 
Witt,; 'a ':pl~a$ir1g, neutral 'th§cor •. 
$38,6,90(f92~KEL . 



Come to ·our 
Grand Opening,SaJe, 

and take a Dane 
home for dinner. 

There are plenty to choose from at our sale in honor of the opening of our new Holly store. And 

with its lovely cherry finish. quality craftsmanship, and of course, stylish design, this Dane will be 

welcome in your home for years to come. SkovbyTabIe, special price from $1269. Sideboard, 

just $1399. Buffet with glass hutch, sale $2139. €hairs.just $349 each. Other fabrics. chairs and 

finishes available, Plus. you'll save ~ 10%' on everything in every store and get 12 months 

tree financing:' At the Grand Openin!}Sale at House of Denmark. Live beautifully. 

TAKE 10% OFF*EVERYTHINGAT EVERY STORE. 
BUT HURRY! SALE ENDS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 

LIVONIA. RoCHE$TER. KEEGC):i-4ARBOR/W. BLFD. HOLLY I CLARKSTON . ACME lTRAVERSE CITY OKEMOS I LANSING 

(734) 42S-4()40 (i4~) 6.51~9130 (248) 6~2·7600 (24B) 634.6347 (231)93B-9694 (517)'347-24.55 

35555 Plym¢uIh Map. . B9)S?uth ~cheSter Road 3~211 q.f7'1ard .Lak;. Road ' B393 East.l-loHyHoad 5600 U.S. 31 North; S. of Hwy. 72 . 479~LMarsh Rd.; 

W. ofFaJ!Tlingto~'~6ad .' , " . ,i'J0rth ofAven Road' • N,ofCorrlmerce Road ' , \ 1!75"'EXit 9ij' , , (Mondays byappt only), • " ~4of'Grahd River 

STORe iii~~ft$: Mbnd~y-W¢dnesd~~~ Saturtfay Iaa(n-S:SOpm;, Thurs?~}' & Friday' rQam-9pm; Sunday N6on-Sprri l• Most m~jbr credit cards accepted. WWW.houseord~mark-usa.com 

OeWvelY and assenillv fees ~ apply, Grand Opening Sala prices dO notapplvto paSlI1 pending ooJers, Not respo!Isibl~ fl1 any !)pogra[lhicll1errors: "life;t f/ome',fIIer prodt£ts excludE!d, '~12 ~ths'free financingllVailaIiIe foqualfled IJuyart No interest if paidin1Zmomhs (n'in~miro'nthly paYI1lOOts requrBdl See $1110 for details, 

t May not be aPlllied ,to past DlpendillQ off& One entrv per family, Must 00 18 or'older fu win, Winnetlo be dtirMl Nov, 4 at5pm in the Hollv Main Olf~e, One winner. You need not be present io win Cannot be rOOe!lmed fbrtash, 

. ~ . . 
"~ . , , 

, i 

-, . 



News 

liheBirdfeeder 
.al1d· 

rkston Flower Shoppe 
invite :you to join us for our 

;g;I(~ 

~~~ 
Saturday, November 1st & S~nday, November 2nd 

All Christmas merchandise ,win be 20 W~ o.ff 
with special markdQwn~ on fall products too! 

Stock up on birdseed. for the winter. 
Ask about our store & save program 

to receive discount pricing 
(minimum purchase required now through Nov. 3rd) 

Many new exciting Christmas gift lines for you to choose from! 

Ornaments 
Gifts . 

Statuary Trees 
Christmas Cards Candles 

Permanent Holiday pieces Wreaths Garden Gifts 
CDs BirdhouseslFeeders Garlands . 

t8-t 411 
Birdfeeder 
248-625-1399 

; 71 50 N. Main Street 
: Clarkston,··MI 48346 

,-~-~ .. -.. .... ~.-. 

us'e .:) " •• ' """, .• ~>, . 

is a very fi .. e house. 
There is more value in your home than just Line of credit from Oxford Bank, you can use 

wood and stone. It has a personality all its the money to keep your home looking great! Or; 

own. And the longer you~d your home are: use ~e money for a; new ca(, boat .. or~aspecial :' '. 

together, the more equity you build. vacation. Whattver.your.'d~iIe~~. ..~ . 
'. ..' :',', ". . 'T~1 ,.. ,~ .:' ,.... . ,. ';.-, 

:1 With a' Home EquiJyJ'~~,an,or Kev91~g. ~ -Yotirbou5e cerlairiIy is a v~lir.ehous¢. ",' " 
.... • . ~ '". " .;'. ';; .' ..' i < ,':. , • • ':.',:'\! " . . 

~':~:.,\ .. '" _.!-I~ /'" 

I,'''' '. . " 

Hetem ' library. 
Pho(o provided., ' ." 

. I' . 

New arti$t.exhibitin, library 
Juclith Hete~ will be e~bitirig abOutac~~~t8itcebYilie;p~s~'::Ofdlgithl·pliO~ 

30 blackand wbite and ccilQrphotographs . ·tograpliy.~ .... , .. ~~'~." ..... ,--. -"'"""~ 
in the Independence Towhship Library Judith and her husband, Vaugban, 
for the month ofNovembh. .came to the US from South Africa 17 

The exhibit reflects heJ,' two passionS, yeats ago and have lived in Clarkston for 
gardening and photography, which her eight years. She's a fonner public radio 
husband encourages by doing grunt work program host and copy and technical 
in the garden and occasionally updating writer. " 
her photographic equipment. While still . A different artist is featured each 
fascinated by the alchemy that takes month in the Ind~pendence Township 
place in the,datkroom, she has recently Library.· 
been seduced the - and 

Author 
Continued from page SB Stairs said. 

Curry 'began writing' her .1?ook in 
"I was just hanging out one night January 2002,'·but took':a yeatbreaIc, . 

and just started to write. :,1 don't eve~ and fmishedit this June. 
plan out what I'm going to do or thipk Even before completio~ she started 
about it, I just write l!.nd whatever hap-:searching'Online for a .publisher· sent 
pens happens.". " . in ber to severah ""n""""",n~ 

~mc~·a~lml1[s.· some of it \ isb~sed 91l with . it was ",'( :he~lPer 
1:PJ.(jm.~:ll~U1 h,"' .... liif' ... ··,·,"' .. i't c~t¢I'$'f(0n.i.; . . ' " 

" .:'.~.~ .. :),". :t: :1' .. ·.;:1.'· .IIUI.I.llillJI1-



MOfe~0UBdTown 

The Afuerican LegiQn Post 63 will be honoring all 
veterwlsat ~eir annual:Veterans~:J)I:lY Dinner, Sun-. 
day~ NQYi9. ' Special guests this year are Michigan's' 
State~SehatQr,DebOrah Ch~rry and State: Representa
tive, i6Jitt;$.takQe. DoorS open at. 1 p.m. and dinner will 
be ~~e(l~:atZ p.m. A prograBl.honoring ·the veterans 
wiU(fQIiQ#,:tH.e:~er. ~Thepubiic is welcome. Adults 
are:$~~;childtetiag~ 6-12 are $$and children five and, 
under arerree. Area veterans shouldbiing theiriDD-
214and'PoSt63WiupaYfortheirm¢~dtheirfamilfs 
m~als. RSVPbY·Wed .• Nov. 6 to Jaclult:(248) 682-
3499,or (248) .625 .. 9912. TheCm:nPbell-Richmond 
American LegicinPost 63 is located ~ 8047 Ortonville 
Rd. in Clarkston.just north ofI-75. ': . 

, , *** 
FirstCong(egationalChull!tt in cooperation, with the 

Indeae,~genc~:·TQ'Y~s~p;.~~nior'9.~n~;.~(l.:p~#d 
, CotID~Jo{eaI~:~~~tj~Qffeiing;a:FI~:~o~~c , 
on'~W~e.s4ay.i~py.' 12: ftOOt 9:;a~D,l"tto, nooll'1ll1he ' 
church~:~t::.5449·' Clarkston Rd .. Medicare or Medicaid, , 

"will ciivet tbecost 'of a jlu shot: 'Bring your card and' 
picture)':t>.Forallothers. the cost is a $7 donation. 

., ,. *** 
thc~~Sltadab:Dl31netmlllm 'show and telescope 

u,,,,·W''''ft (,~ejl~,e.(peQl!!lP~g)' with the Oakland As~ , 
. ~ .'~, .. 

Wed.~ 'October 29. iiJ'03 "Th~ icY~r~t~~tPli'N;w~ 9 if 
$25 or 50 feet for $50.\ Pre-oraers~ilI'be "aCcepted· 
now throughNov; 15; and will be avm.)~b~~:l~t,pickup 
at the Dec. 6 market. Early delivery for, business or

der&. Alsoav~la~le' ~~, hgndred,sof~e~~H~~T~~e- . 
ni~nts, l?~~e,~ree~~:;,a#d! s!,,~l.gift~~,:,T9,:,q~er~visit 
www.ClaJ:kStonG~denqp.,.,9rg;C~(~8l6~-6708 or 
mail P.O.'Box 1011,Clarksto~MI48347'; tOll. ' 

. ".' :1, ***" , '. 
Did' Y9u pla~ soc~er:.fot:ell-l~k$~oll IP~:S~hool 

circa 1986·881 Grailt Reading:is puttlJig:.tbgether a 
'pickup'game Satutday,·Nov. 29.,rctin or shine inClatk
, ston.,..:Ca:ll Reading at i(510) '450-0557;or email at 
kiaofa_nz@yahoo.com if interest&l. 

, Bring your,mo.n~ grandma. a\Jnt or. favorite special 
"pe~on,to ,th~.~,9.~o~"p~ce. Thu~ay, ~ov. 20 at 
the ~ights Q'"f;qo\l,imbus·Hall. 5660~~ybeeRd. from 
6~8 p.in .• ' sponsciretl by';the Independence Township 
Parks and R~reauoil" '1'b,e~vening will'include light 
refresbmentS.a souvenir photo. door prizes and danc
ing. Dress ~asual or wearpirate< a~ire. to go along 
with the night's theme. Space is limite<i. Open to grades , 
K-4. Cost is $6Iresident and$8Inonres;dent. Call (248) 
625~8223. "" ' 

*** 

, '. ' ***,' 1 • '. 

A Parent support grt.up is now fo~ng~ Tatkwith 
other paren~~bout Y9ur,~entin;g chayehg:~s:~~ tri
umphs., ~isol}going,gt"()llP me¢~. tw~~e a:l~oiitbon . 
Monday. evenirigs~ C~meJor9ne:or cOQle for all. , Led 
by a p.aient wuca,tO{ and, counselor. Costfor. each 
two-hour meeting is $5. Call'6aiwood .. & Associates 
, at (248) 625-3123. 

*** , ' 

The American Legion, Chief Pontiac Post 337, lo-
cated at 4fH 9 Sue, off of Maybee' Road ,in Clark-
'. , . ',', eveningJrom 5;.8 

, ',$6/Person. Call 

The ClarkstoJl A,reaOptimistClub presents The ,(~, ~~;~,~7~;~~I~:9]~1~~~~~~~ 
SaQne li'iddlers 'p~bannonic. Friday, Nov. 21 at the,' ,", 
ClarkstQnHigh School }lerformingArtsGenter at .7:30" " 
p.m: The Saline Fiddlers are a,nationallykllown ~n
semble of- 30-plus, high school stu4ents .• Tickets, are 
available through Ann Dutton at (248)625-6549. in the' 
main offices'oftheClarkston schoolb~il4ings~ and at 
the Clarkston Community Schools Administrative Of

fices at,6389 Clarkston Rd. Remaining tickets will be 

available at the door. 
'*** 

The Clarkston.Farm and Garden cluh is currently, 
taking ordersro~ wreaths and roping for their an
nual Green ~s Market in December.,' These are items ' 
that are sure to sell out at the event. Pte-orders are ' 
suggested. Wreaths are available in three sizes: small' 
(24 inches) for $15 with a bow. medium (36 inches) for' 
$30 with a bow. and large (40 for $50 with a 

, bow. Roping is J!lixed ' . 

·DEER·CREEK 
E S ,T'A TE, S 



New Qreat Entertainment 
So,unds with 

~ 

Janet ~ Gary La Croix 
f'rl,~,Sat 

7.pm~ II pm, 
MusiCcll ~t¥les Include 

,_ ...... ' ... ' -,Conte.mpora,nr Liai!ce· Swing • Broadway 
".", >·.Latin.40'sitH80;S:~riisco· Rock' ' 

" "i:tttU()JtW~th dii1n~r «.cJrlnks ' 
.; ? .. ,,' '_'.'" ". _, -.I':'- ,' ......... , • ,,, ... .t:.;.'- ,-. .. -; ' ... t. " , 

: ' " .f()tr~serv2itions calf . . .' " ,:. 2:' i .'..' . " '.' , 
. . ~ ~ 

'Pbyo;~ 

~gootlJf~ 
NOW A.CCEPTINGNEW PATiENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

r--'---,--:::~~--'" Affiliaied with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
-St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 



, CLARt(STON DETACHED CONDO 

Carefreellivlng at its finest! Gorgeous 
interior loaded W/upgrades! Spacipus 
kitchen w/beautiful cabinetry & hdwd 
floors. 3BR, 3.5 bth, & 2,290 total 
sq. ft. N,eutral,decor, soaring ceilings, , 

. ~ firep!ac;es, recessed lighting, finished' 
lower level walkout, 2 Master Suites ' 

• & freshly' painted exterior. Breathtak
, , ing timbl.ered backdrop w/privacy & ' 
'gprgeous views I D,ock your' boat at' 
~arina ~/access to 3 all-sports lakes. • 

" $284,7QO 

Oakhurst Golf & 
Country Club Commuriity. 

Your builder or ours.\ 

1 
Please call: 

Bob and Donna 

• 
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t. 0 nl'~rT~irildrtg'Caps 
Get' O"ut I You'r' '€ro,yO,n,S 

N04\1r . '0······ . 
. " :'~,: : 'e "W;:' ... ' , \irprl5e.S! 

($50.00 Va,lue) 



(248) 625-1400 

wwvi.ClarkstonRealty.com 

ConldiJi . Williams DeLisle Jackson Dufour 

FENTON 



Some riJndomohservations: .' " ' 

• Why are somepeQple~xpressing such sh~cf'at, ·,a"'<:i1.:ft: 1.1 'a' .,}' ·'d· . '1'·,"00' .' '~"" A,'~~,\,:.r:; '. 
thecontinued1ightirigover~~ere?Everyop:e:ln;iposi- " "u. ' ~ 

. , tion of authority said from 1D:ebeginnitig it would be a . . ':' . '.," " 

.' W,e F#'st~ei~ent types are active· in defend- . long conflict. . , '; Th~ American Legion Post 63 wi1lp;~Ji~l!oring all 

'ing our,right to complain, but we . , • Howmany of the currently complaining politi- veterans at their.annual Vete,rans payDjffi;le~,Sunday, 

should also take tim~ for praise ciansvotedinfavoroftheAmericanmilitary~volve- ,Nov. 9. ,The Legion·has sponsored t.he'dinriersince 

when it's warranted; '. ment, with full knowledge that everyon~ in'authority . 1972, and has observed Veterans Day:;irice the post's 

In thatspfr1t; weo'ffersmcere said from the beginning it would be,~longconfl.ict;, '. existence in 1931. . . . 

thanks to those who worked so "Of those in themternational community who have This ye~, special dinner guests will be Michigan's 

hardo1l:,the WaS!fuigtoll Streetpav- .' complaine4ofthe lack of opportunity to participate in State Sen,ator Deborah Cherry and State Representa-

ingproject (an,atbe acCompany~ . 'the rebuilding of Iraq, how many walked away from tive John Stakoe. ' ' 

. ing water aJld sewer worle under'" " . the recent·conference asking for money to.d~ just Doors open at 1 p.m. and dinner will be servedat2 

the street).tluit1" ., :. . p.m. On the menu is stuffe!l chicken breast, roast beef, 

. .', Tllere's Ilothiligquite·1ikedriv- " • Of those complaini~g that we!t~ve been in Iraq red potatoes, vegetables, roll, salad and bev,erage, 

mg on brand new aSp~lt, or.com- too long, how many have staged protests'against our' A program honoring ,the veterans will follow the 

mginto the parking IptWithout the ongoing military presence in places like Kosovo,(where dinner. The public is welcome. 

huge shock at the,concrete apron, . the original promise,however many years ago was all ' Adults are $6, children ages 6-12 are $~ and chil-

• ., the troops would be home by Christmas)1 dren five and under are free. Area veterans ,Should 

Governor Jennifer Granholm •• • bring their DD-214and Post 63 will pay for their meal 

has scrapped the project which Someday, this column will have to share some s1O- and their family's meals. . .. . 

p,roposed laptop computers for ries from ancient history (mine .. at least) concerning RSVP. by Wed., Nov. 6 to Jack at (248) 682-3499 

sixth graders. people protesting development at township board and or (248) 625-9912. The Campbell·Richmond Ameri-

The governor's stated reason was tbe state of the planning commissionm~tings. Regardless of the com- can Legion Post 63 is located at 8047 Ortonville Rd. in 

state's budget. It's a valid reason, and the governor is munity, history seems to repeat itself on a regular ba- Clarkston, just north ofl-75. . 

to be commended for her almost conservative attitude sis ... 

concerning the budget (and that wasn't meant as a For now, a simple word of advice for everyone in 

putdown). . the market for a new home: If your new home of 

She could have earned some additional political choice includes view of a nice vacant lot or beautiful 

points ifshe had publicly admitted the burden of addi- woods, be sure to check the legal zoning of that neigh-

tional costs placed onloeal school districts. boring land before you sign on the bottom line . 

. As'. faithful readers of The' Clarkston News al ••• 
readyt.mow, othernlooia outlets have erred in describ- . From.the 355 Stupidest Things Ever Said Calen· 

ing the program as '~giving" laptops to students. dar: courtesy' of the Michigan Lawsuit Abuse Watch's 

. ,; . '... "Wacky Warning Label Contest," comes this warn-

The government PTomise syndrome is coupled with ing label on a b3;thr90m heater: 

the public's short attention span when it comes to the "This product is not to be used in bathrooms." 

wBtm}taq; • :'" " ,.' ."' "', ,. ' " .. ";' , ,'~' ".' ,',.' . '...c. ,,' ..... ,', '';,'".; 

How did the Wolves 

doin the football 

p,layoffs? Look in The 

Clarkston News next 

~week'for re~l:1'11;6~."·' 
. . '~". ".:' ~ . ..... '.' .~ ............. ~ , 





.. ~ . . <. ., ..... ':.:". ..·.· .. :,.:,·.V~ •. ::·:';.·':>}·:?:}~·,,·i~~; .. · 

~;l~~.·fe.q.~,.f!,~~p~~r~~J' ~:'~~):.lf~.~/~~t~f·f.jJI) ~~ 

.. . , 

,.;~,liIill;I~;;.;'.i~iJ·"'. 
~'1;~~t:;[f·; .. ~{$';;(tli'}·' '"*,, 

I~'f'_;::~: ~. ,'< 
..• '< " • .p,~c L,,,",,,~Jc.~~'POP1S stIll gomgstr()ng, 

and att~mpW~g:, _/ . Jil;reW:,bus@essoffthe groUnd. . ..•..•. 
, . "P'Qilr-~:l~I;.~·$¢hI'ci~'QfClatltst()nwho is' '. . ...... , .' '. 
ing hisoWI1"batb', C0<;""~e;IH~hardenough .' .. ' . . 
~tothefood.~~.~, }etaloneWhenyou 'are recover-' 
mgfrom a .stI:oR:~"i,:.:cltlen you speechless for three 
years.. ..i."" 

However,Jha~:;~~:~'.ta~tJyw~at Senko is attempting 
to.do .. The form~r~p"mp'utet l1lanagerhas been making 

"'j< . thlS sauce ford9se: to' 25 years. . . 
"It' is my owllpersonal r~cipe. I had always en.. • .. . 

joyedbatbecu~ sauce," . Senko said. "It took me four or ... . 
five weeks to get it down." . 

The sauce wasjpstant1y abi~ hit with family and" 
friends; Larry,1ilong \'yitliJiil;i \Vife, Anita, distributed it , .. 
to friends and neighbors as 'gifts for Christmas. 

"E~erybodywho· got if wanted more,>iLarry' said. . 
.Larrywas busy with his career and his golf game·' 

so providing m()resauce to friOOds, or trying to sell it to 
the public, was not happening. .' 

However, Larry's life was changed forever in 1998 
when he suffered'a massive .stroke. The stroke left 
Lari'y a shell of his foriller self and the busy man was . 
sudderily not even able to' speak. 

"It was so frustrating," Larry said. 
Trips to multiple doctors were not helping Larry 

recover~That was before one of Larry's kids suggested 
'a doctor in Florida theyhadh~ardgood things about. 

"When wewenl d()w~there we didn't know 
whether he.was a 'q~~of a doctor," Anita said. "A· 
lot. of other' doctors told Us not to go, but Larry said he .. ' . 
. is the ()ne Who is sick and decided he wanted to go. We··. 
thought the worst thing .~at could happen was that we, 
would have a vacation in Florida.". 

What happened next has been dubbed a "minor 
" ~cle" l?yLtln:yandhisw)fe .. ~With m~dicine that was 

intended tom~ease,~loo~::tlQ~ot9'tb.e Drain, ,Dr~Wi11~ . 
iam' Ha1liliiesfahi help'ed'LirI'Y,make great strides,in 
memoryand,physiqalfun~tions inadd.itj.on to getting 
Larry tospe~again. . .. . 

. "He is a great,d@tQr,"'Anita~id. "Heis very per .. 
sonable with a real·.type AperSonality .. He has also 
been nominated for a Nobel prize/in Medicine." 

With a new lease 011 life, Larry was looking for 
something to ,occupy his tUne and also a way to give 
back to the do''?t,or who gavehiril his life back. 

Thatis when ,he decided to begin. bottling hi~ fa .. 
mous batP,~ue .sauce and: sellit to ()thers. . 

"It·h~lps'him.fe~l· gopd. about himself and. it also 

"' .. ,"" '.',s m,,,, .. ItAti"'l"Ihis ownb~rbacue sauce.photoby . 

allows him to help the doctor," Anita said. 
A portion of the' proceeds from all sales goes. to 

help fund the doctor~s research. '. 
The process of getting the company off the ground 

was a slow one. The couple had to do everything from 
bottling to buying the labels. < 

"We received a lot of help along the way. People 
lik.~ Joe Bologna have really been a great help," Anita 

said. "This has been a big deal to get it done." 
It was a difficult process for the couple, com .. 

pounded1>ythefac~ itwas diffic~t.for Larry to sell the 
idea to merchants given his slowed speech. 

"This is a society where people don't have a lot of 
time and it was difficult to get people to take the time to 

"'--'. 

Please see, Pops continued l!,n page 20B 



Independence Town Square 
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MATTRESSES 
by: 

MAnRES$I5S1;&~MQRE' 

470bW.VVaFtonBlva~ 
Waterford - 248- 673-1160 
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11000 Davie'"ur~f Rd. 

I<ITCHEN & 
BATH by: 

Davieburg, ~l,4~3BO 
248-626-0550 ' 
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, " CENI"ER"" " , 

5952M::15 , 
Clarketon' 248;;~2q .. 1186' 



.1!J,'UlIJU)l\.i performed is suitable;for ' 
all family'members and guarantees to be 
a high:'energy' perform~nce. The Opti
mist Club is privileged to have themcOn1e 
back to Clarkston. Proceeds from the 
performance willbe used to sponsor stu:. 

. dent scholarships to music camps, plus 
student workshops with'the Fiddlers. 

Tickets are: $6 each, anq $4 for stu
dents and sen,iors. They are available 
. thrOugh ~e CIatkstonArea Optimist Club 
through Ann Dutton at 248-625'':6~49; in .' 
the main offices of Clarkston school build
ings and ~t the Clarkston C6mmunitY 
Schools Administrative Offices at 6389 

ClarkSton Rd; RemainiI!g tick~tS will be 
available atthe door., " " , 



PRICED TO SElL!! $252,900 

A~ absolutely charming dis~inctive 
home with understated elegance. 
Beautiful" 4 seasons room" hosting 

" cathedral ceilhigs,skylight, and win-' 
bringing in the beauty 

Completely remodeled condo with 3 year-old white' 

oak cabinets. 3 year old microwave. refrigerator and 

stove. Share basement with washer & dryer. 

$89.900, 
, CALL PAN PROCTOR (248) 882"3378 

III: lEVI, 

JiD" , 
DO 0, 

FI' ,,' III 



" <>';\;'::::;',,:" ,;:. ' .... 
,'hear J;.;~;qu(;~?; Anita s~id. . 
, ..• <": TIlib ,; :,;;;, ," ~',';'" <thi' 'coule'met' 
· iIidl~idUM ;:f!tR~iii:b~i1dfue . 

. ... .;i',' ...',.".""R ....... ,. '. 
· com'mfi' .AS;t "~'~busfuess mailii-ed the . P.·Y ... , .. ·", .. ,.",.""·",,,· ,', 
cO\lpl~ ~t9PB~~l'(.~ij~clP:g.i~iI(t1l€Mhome. 

· It isnQwj)~odl}c~d at'lloulihan~s in Au-
burnHi1ls~':7~: '~.' ",'.,; .,'.', . 

Latry:'h~scome,along way from 
pr<?ducingTh.e sa:qceso :hiskids could dip 
potato c~ip~.Th~co¥pl~.has three chil
drenand niiltl~<lcl1Udren. 

"They,alw~ys ciilledit ;p'op's Sauce 
so· thati(h:tI\\f.We,got the:pame," Anita, 
said. ..' , . , ,,' 

" -Pop's Barbe'que Sauce, which 
ranked third in~:taste panel by The De
troit-News,~an be bought 4t !~ourmet 
fOQ~~ShQPsar~\lll4.fvIe~o:petr9i~.i~clud
, irig Joe BoIQgtnl'~ QQWritet.ShopinCan': 
terbUry Village; MJl{:e's' All World Mar- . 
ket in Oxi6rdr~d )!iipa Joe's in.Roches
ter and!Jir:m:irigham. Anyone interested 
in or4ering the 'sauce can visit 
www.pPps}>pq.com. 

Check out what is 

happening ~round 
Town on page 2 of 

the Millstream 
6ection~ . 

& wC-."~lYlAlf-'~ ,"''I,l~':'l/UA:t(4,; 
AIM~~OW£~ .. '10 '. ".: .• '.' 

'1!~~:;~~~~ . 
~OWt,~tJIA.b,tI.U4, 

.A, MIL",ENNIUMP_ONDEROSA, 
e,~,·.-· .. ,~ ." .... , -.:' ~ " ,~. 

~,r;:: ...:; ... 

Smile 
of 
the 

week 

Sarah Fogg, cashier at 
Rudy's Market. Photo by Jen
nifer Nemer . 



· ..... ~'·~" .. U .... StHt.r\~I~nct one me~ml)ef.; 
a $elected COllIDWV.: 

travelinft ~.ql~U.l=;1I the otblet's:~~·, 
rnemb,ers' "'V'I"~~, ,sharing culltllre::': 

issues. 
,.~~ • .I=;~~vY.'"IO""Ul\-:J .. ' . New York. . . '. 

Thie';e:~~~I~:g'~tisJ'Uitcied through an endowment to . 
'N~ltibijal Fann@lldGarden Association, 

p~'ent 6r~:anizationto the Clarkston and Springfield ' .. 
group~. . . . in 1957, the swap takes place ev- . 
elytbreeyears and, in recent years, have included the. . 
countries .of II:eliP1d. Malaysiaahd .South Africa. . 

.. 
,I., 

'~f.,'.~· .' ·r' 
;\~f l 

: . "The·:ti)read that. bindsClarkStop an4 Spripgfield . 
women an(i their 'organiz~t~onswith Margaret Cadzow' . 
and her :o!gf11ization.~d groups in Malaysia, ~outh ~1S=lrlC!:::tnnl.l=s:irrn,AI 
~frie,::ai\~"m8qy()thercountriesiseach group's com- prE~sl~l~ntMary 

"InQftcoIleeID" fo.r··and~cial., support for WQmen's 
.. tigJl~~~41WPlf~!;~Specl811y··:iIlun,~erdevel~pedrareas 
of the WQrJd,~' Mary Jane. Scharfeokamp SaId, a ·mem-

. bel" of tb:e:Ciarksto~ club""~ru;~;ofthe~egrouP) has 
~·"~-'",,~~~'~g~mcsr.~~~I¢&~ts'resour<:escUt1der.a;par- . 
;; , e~W:'9rg~.~a.t.jpntJ.;;Qii~~J.l":~a.sed . AssoCiated Country 
,..W:omen~QfJhe World (ACWW), to:stretch its pennieS 
"" ': """';'11)' •.. I .,. . .' ' .. 
'~1ll9~.·~t: ~~1~~. Y:.:, .·i ." .' '.' ". " . . . 

. ·P~ii~~.s·;F,pr Friepdship, a tradition that began in the .. 
1930·~;tUIiCls AdWW'efforts. . .' 
·,~'.'th¢:penPf, or in itspi~Ge.the smallest coin of each 

affiliatoo,group's cpuiltry, sym,bolized ,a donat~on that 

We wel;corme 
. your loc~l 

tiewa] ,'Call )ua 
. I 

"""at;(248) 
:62p'~331P 

t 
'. 

every wQm~ cOllJdlUfoJ,"d~o give to """Inn," 
dress iss~s thi'eatening",~omen~~: ~. ~h~~e,l'!5~WPL,~~~~.,,,,,,~~wit~Jl~~l::!!~g~~~Q~w'.Jfp! 
~'Clai'kston 08rderi ct(1)h1eiii~ii·""'~""··llO"'''I''''.' 

. meeting." 
The ACWW efforts have. ~ one example. l~ to 

the estabJishinent of ~ representative for women's rights 
at the United Nations: .' '. . . . '. i 

Cadzow is the nationalACWW represe~tative for 
England and Wales, .and is ,a member ofth~ Aqvw 

, 



• 

-.... 

VISIT' OuR SHOWROOM 
www.kotzheating.COin 

5405 'Perry Drive 
Waterford, M1 48329 

Juan Quiroz 
• 8967 Quail, Circl. 
( Plymauth,~1"8170 
, (734)0451-1576 

SHMlDT.ISGRlc;q,.r\NDERSON'& MILLER 

ROBERT G.'ISGRlf' JR. P2"92" 
270451'bn11Gc lK. d. 

(248) 67.4-.4999 
v.bterford. Ml483 ' 
(2<18) 682-88011 

PmlLI~ NOT CE. 
Becaus'e"the 'People Want to' Know 

CL.ARKSTON { 
CI1'Y OF'CLARKsTON \ 

375,DEPOTROAD 
CLAnKSlPWNlL48346 I 
PUIiLICNOTICE j 

NOTICE TO ALL CITY RESID~NTS 
2004 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS 

, :, ' PUBtlC' HEARlNG 
MONDAY·, NOVEMBER 10, 2003 

, 1 ' " 7 :00 P~M~ . 
tThej CItY of. ~ Villalle of; CICIrIcs~nwill hold, a Pubhc Heor
: !'.s~nMO,ricI~LNov,m"tl0,:2003, at, 7:~j).m. at the 
~~ Hall",375,uepOt Road, ClarkstOn,MI 48346, County 

j of Qakt!lnd ,fOr the purpose of discussine use of 2004 
, (ommun!fY' Development Block, Grant Funds mnthe amount 
, 01:.,000. I', : 
AII.n"~ P,ersoni are ,.ncourag~ to aHend ~he heari!,g. 
, v.rsoftS',attinding,the hearing:shall'hav. thtlnghtto pro
. Yide~~~ sencl,oral~,l:II.~,'~~su99 .. ~~nsJlillCl,rd
• In9 posllb1. uses of 'h.':COmmunlty~D.vel~pment"Block, 
~ Grant Funds. ' 
i r ' Artembs M. Pappas 

r ,: City Manaeer 

I 
I 

~ 'PUBUC 'ND'RCI} 
l ! Beca~sethe ' People ,Want ta,Know: 

~'INDEPENDENCE TWP.; 
~ , •• ," '\ "" " '-, ',' ,~., . <" '. '. 

, ,'. ,SYNOPSIS:, 
TAKEN BY THE ToWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TdWNS'HlP'OF 
INDEPENDENCE' 

cCilled the Octo!:»er 21/ 2003 m~eting to or
at the Independence Township Library. 

Alle!gianc. 
McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Wagner, 

agenda as amended. . 
, AgendaaSCil'(lende~, 

of"O*~.r 7, ,2003 I, " 
APIPi'9I~CitOf ,Pljrchase OrdlirS ,in the \lmount of $34,355,26. 

,AC:col'''ts~'Payabl'C;:heck Run in the amount 

1:11~~~~7!llt.1 

l 
" [ 
~ " • ':", - -, . " .1 

" PttfBDC~i"ND.61~I'; 
Because the"P~o,ple:' Wallt to'Kn~w 

C'tARIiS'~ON, ' 

PUBLI€,NOTICE' " , 
CITY OF THEVILl:AGE OF CLARKSTON 

, 37~Q~',OTIIOAD ,. , " 
CLARt(STQN,MHJ83.46, 

CITY" EtECTl(:)N' ,~ . 
To the Qualified, Ele~ors: of the citY:: of" Clarkston: , 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN That a:CityEIHtion will be held 

in the City of t ... 'Vii lag_ 'of Clbrkston, County of O,ak-
land, State of Mict.igaif.' , '" ~ 

TUESDAYiNOVEMBER4, '2003 ' 
THE POLLS will be open 70'clo~k'ta."" ~ntil8 o'clock p.ln. 

AT THE CITY HALL 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON,'MI 4~6 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CAN.DIDATES FOR T""E 

FOLLOWING, NON-PARTISAN,' OFFICES: " , ; 

Three City Council Members for two-year terms., ' 
Artemus M. Pappa, 

, ," City Cler~ : 
;-;: 

------~--~,J.------~~----~ 

Dale, A. 'Stuart 
S':'p_",i$or , 

',. ,:. V;."'- ,-. t',.I ::,. 

PI1B~I€' NOTleE' 
8'e,cau$~" the People Want to 'Ie now 
INDEPE:NDENCE TWP. 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 P.M. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: Novem ber 4, 2003 PIJ.I1I~' ·NQ]2ICE \ 

Becau~,e theR, ~e?,'ple,Want to Know ~: ?t~~; ~frdA~egianc. 
;CLA,RKSTO,N ' 3, Roll Call , 

CITY O'F TH'E'~ILLAG" ", E'OF CLARKSTON 4, Opening Statements and Correspondence 
S. Approval of Agenda ' ; 

; 3i5,ciD~POT ROAD 6. Public \Forum -Individuals in the audience have the oppor-

CLARKSTON, MI. 49346 tunity' to address the Township Boa~d on an issue that is 

SUMMARY not 0/1 the agenda limiting their comments to not mare 

CITY COUNCIL than three minutes, 

SPECI~L MEETING 7. ~~M:!.!9~n~:.ober 21; 2003 

, OCTOBER 21, 2003 \ b. Approval of Purchase Orders • 

Meeting called to order. at 6:30 p.m. by Mayor Pro Tem, c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Meyland. ,,' j 
: d, SeCond Reading and Adoption of a: Text Amendment to 

Roll. Present: d:.liftli!n, Col9mbj:l, Gamble, Meyland, Savage, ~ ,Zoning Ord. '83, SKtion 5.30, Art.lV, Sashabaw Town 

Werner. ! ,: ' CAnter Overlay District ; , 

Absent: Cotallp. ' Public H'gdnl " : 'i. ,: 
Gary Tressel of HYbbell,. Roth and Clark reviewed change Community Development Block Gront (CaBO) 2004 \ Funding 

Orders Nosl 5 10 21 aod Pay Estimate No. 13 for Ingles Application \. \.:, 

Construction~ Tre$sel alsb, st~ted thot the paving on Middle CDBG Reprogram 2003 Senior CAnter A~ou)lt , 

Lake Road has,to be addressed due to the extra wide Approval: 0(2003,-2004, Sub-Recipient Ag'r .. ",ent 

second .co~t ianCi cr~wn.; The ~o,:,tr~ctor and City Engineer Waiv.rot 2001 funding " , .j • 

Resolved That file , ity Coullcill approve Chan!ile Orders NO.5. pp~a ; , , " , I are re ..... wlng lluhons(or Ithls Issue. A' I of Emergency Rehab Program Guttlehnes 

, ,~to,21 arid ~u equent;payment otPa~EstlmateNo.13 10 , ~~J::::~upervi~~to Sign 2004,CDsQFundingAPplica-

the amount if!, $278,25S~04 which inc udes these change \ tion aild Sub,Rec:tp .. ~t Agreement ' I ~. 

orders; , " '< " , , 2. Approve Reprogrommlng Of 2003,CDBGj S,enlor Cellter Ac-

Tressel reported fhdt the RoO:d <=Ommission for Oakland County. count' , \' i ' 

will be parti,ifiating in i,costs for road and storm sewer ; 3. Appro;'e Waive' 'of 2001 CDBO Funds \ : 

rej)airs on C~unty road~ for an approximate amount of 1 4. App.r~.,ar of CDBG Emergency RehatiJU,ation P~09i'am 

$230,000. : . ; , , . . ' Guideliries ' , . 

Repairs to the st"rin sewer ot;42 West Washington are betng ! 5, Floatirig Retail Sales _ Clarkston Youth If~*.ball Organiza-

studied. .,! . " tion, r :-, " 

Tressel reviewed ~e e~penditure and bonding funds for Phase J Items removed from' Consent Agenda for aCtion or discussio/\ 

II of the water 'proJect., will be, moved to the Ic:ist item under Unfinished Business. 

Meeting adjourne-d at 7:03 p.m. . i Only thQJe matters th.at are listed on the ~genda are to be 

L ,~ Sincerely, ~, considered for action. , 

Artemus M. PatFeas ~ :,A majority, ~OhI'c;If the Boord members may add or delete an 

" • erk j~ asenda Item. '. ' , 

PUBEI£, N01JICE 
Because: th~i People wliili' tol(~ow 

INDEP~~~~NCE ,TW~. 
At a regular meeting of the: Township Board held on Octoben , 

21, 2003 the Board authorized a First Reading of a First:', 

Reading of a fEixt Amendnien..~o Zoning Ord. #83, Sectionl 
5.30, Art. V, ~asliabaw,Town ,Center Over,lay District asl, 
ful~m: ' ",', ,_' ' , 

SASHABAW TOWN CENTER, OVERLAY 'J' 
, DI$tRICT:,A'MENDMENT TO, ~ 

THE~z0NINtrc)RDINANce ~ 
(Text ~~ndrile"t'~~:Zoning Ordinance) 

An Ordinance to!}\rt.eil'd Oi'tlinance No. 83, as amended, thei 

Cha~er Towns~ipQfll1dependence Zoning Ordinance, for:' 

the r~rpose .o~ ~,i'!le.nCliil9,l~g.,dations ,concerning roofs a~d 
roo hneswlt~tn_the',Sashabaw Town Center Overlay DIS-
trict. ,;" , , ., ,,' " 

, THEJZHARTER, TOWNSHIP \'OF ,INDEPENDENCE, ORDAINS 
AS FOLLOWSi'. .• ' ,'.,' " .:,: ' ' 

the' SasliciQcJw Town Center Overlay District and 
new bl,liJdin'gs within the IOP"District shall be 
excluded from this, requirement. However, the 
Township Board may allow buildings greater in 
size, provided the following minimum criteria are 
satisfied: ' 
(a) Horizontal masses shall not exceed, a 

height:width ratio of 1:3 without sub~lantial 
variation in that includes a change 
in height and or recessed elements. 

(b) All build ' 0,:16of pitcH of IiO 
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Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
SeMce Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969~04.24 

Barn Sale 
(Lots of old stuff) 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday Noon-5 

~290 ·S~shabaw Rd. 
(1 mll~s N. of 1-7.51 

80· SOFA, like new. cream with bur
gundy and blue floral print. $250. 
248-620-8916·IlICZM16-2 



1997 DO~GE INTREPlD~ power locks. 
windowsi'Power steering. AlC. runs 
good 100.000 miles. $3300 obo. 
After'6pm. 248-628:3683. IIILZ39-
8nn .. 

2002 CHEVY MONTE Carlo SS. 
Moonroof. leather. OnStar. loa.ded. 
mint condition., 15.000 miles. 
$17300. 989-792-3138 or 

RMZ42-8nn 

OXFORD AREA Community Schools' 
WiII,be accepting sealed bids for the 
sale of one vehicle: 1989 Buick Cen
tury. 2.5 engine. a~omatic. air. front 
disc brakes. minimum bid $500. Con
tact Dan Balsley, Auto Shop. Oxford 
High School for Viewing. The bid docu
ment on this vehicle may be obtained 
at Oxford:High School or atthe Ox
ford Board of Education Office. 1 05 
Pontiac St. "All bids are due on or be
fore Fridav.Novli'mber 7 •• 2003 .at 
3:00 p.m. to Ronald Franey. ,ASSIS
tant Superintendent. 105 Pontiac St .• 
Oxford. MI48371. Bids will be opened 
at that time at the above listed ad
dress. 



, ' 

MSRP $25,585 

• Auto Transmission 
• Leather , Sunroof 
• Power Windows, Door Locks and Mirrors 

• 6- Speaker CD Stereo/Cass 
·OnStar 
• And Much, Much Morel 

PROGRAM SAVINGS 

Customer Choice Incentive .................... ~~1~9~a:D 

L-Series Bonus Cash ..................................... '~,~~"", 

~ot~1 Poter:.tial Savings I ......................... . 

MSRP' 
'$15480 , , 

... ION features' .v."',"" ...... 

~Automatic Transmission - A 
. -AlO -Floor Mats 

., .. gciwEnDoorLocks . - And Much, Muqn More! 

. GM Members 

la\R:;~'~,39Months 
Lease 

MSRP $26,980 

• Auto Transmission 
• Leather 
• Power Windows, Door Locks and Mirrors 

·6- Speaker CD Stereo/Cassette 
'-OnStar 
• And Much, MuchMore! 

SAVINGS PROGRAM 
. . . '., ..... ..... . '" ......... >$.",""'." .. ": .. * 

Demo Savings ................................ .... .... 3'11: ---- . .. '.' 

$3"'D" :. g'" '0"·* 
'.... , _,' ,'_.;' _;" .S ",~ 

Customer Choice Incentive .................... '. c ;; ,~ ",' .' .... . 
. . -,' l,,';'::u.:~.,.-,' ... \-:~~~ .. .i,::':·~,;,.;';.f:·_; T • 

L-Series Bonus Cash ................................... $111'·* 
, . $ ...:,-1"','* 

Total Potential Savings! .......................... 698a .. 
. 

" -', '-"',' ,!-"."" 

2·0D4Satu.r,Q 
VUE 

MSRP $19,105 
VUE features incllude 

- Air Conditjoning< • AM/FMCOSte:reo 

- Power Windows ,/' Locks- And Much, Ml:ich More' 

- Power Outside Mirrors 

GM Employees and Qualified Family Members 

. Lease $1.1. 1."1.'.'.1.'--· • 39 Month~ '. 
F()r. ,'",,(".:,' Lease. 

$266.38 due. at lease signing 
(No security depo$ifrequired. Tax, title and license are . 



1997 NEON- excellent condition, low 
miles, $9000. 248~394-9828. 
IIICX15-2 
1991 UNCOLNTOWNCar, 124,000 
miles, $~OOO. 248-693-8354. 
IIILZ46-J~nn 

1985 CHEVY Conversionl work Van, 
South Carolina, no rust, runs good, 
excellent condition. $1700. 248-
693-8846. IIILX44-4nn 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE LS,loaded, 
power everything, 79,OOOmi, excel
lent insidel out, good tires, runs and 
drives like new. $6,900 pr make of
fer._~.8-255-5616 .IIILZ42-.12nn 

1994 PONTIAC'TransSport SE, 3.8L, 
V-6, white, sunroof,loaded, 140,000 
miles, $3400. 248-623-0711. 
IIILX46-2 

.1998 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER, 
AWD, 4 door, 5.0L V-8.white with 
gray leather, A/C, power moontoof & 
windows, electronics message cen
ter,luggage rac~, many extras, clean, 
well maintained, 69,000 miles, 
$9300. 248-814-8556. IIILZ543-
12nn 2nn 

1995 FORD F-150 XLT, fuliy loaded, -=2-:CO""00:::-J:-::E:-::E-:CP-:C:-'H""E:-:R::-:O::-:K;"E:-::E~Li'-m""it""'e"""'d, 

well maintained, $3,500. 810-797- 72,SOO.miles, trailer tow package, 

5930 IIIZXM9-2 $9000. 248-693-9117. IIILX46-2 

1988 FORD F-3S0 bUCket truck with 1994 GMC SAFARI SLE. All-wheel . 

30ft. ,Altec boom. Good condition, drive,.9D,OOO miles, dual AIC, cruise, 

$3500 obo. 248-420-4175.·IIICZ9- CD, windOWS, locks, new tires, 

12nn . brakes, & rear end. $5,200 obo.248-

1992 DODGE PICKUP, V-8, new tires, 693-.1072 IIILX44-4nn 

rurs good, $'1650. 248-969-2524. 2003 CHEVY BLAZER-4door, 2x4, 

IIILX45-2 white with black interior, bought in 

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500,LT, August 2003, only 1200 miles, 

blue, gray interior, 4 door, Z71, cap, loaded, stickered at $26,700. Lake 

heated leaiher, loaded, short bed, Orion 248~408-6079 after Spm. 

LineX bedliner, towing packl!ge, e)(- $22,500.IIILZ42-8nn 

celient condition, 48,000 miles, runs '976 CHEVY 4x4 Shortbox, 350 V

perfect, $17,900. 248-625-6987. 4, stan!fard transmission, all or parts. 

IIICZM11-12nn ____ . Southern body parts. All new or re-

1994 JEEP WRANGLER.. red, 4 cylin- built driveline, frame is no good. Days 

der, 5 speed, $4300. 248.627- or evenings, 248-628-7639; or days 

4671. IIICX 14.2 '. 810-798-8650. IIILZ3S:8nn 

198!l"GMC DUMP truck, 7 yard, die- 1989 FORD F-350 Dump Truck, 4x4, 

sel, automatic, air brakes, $10,000. automatic, 100,000 miles, 460 with 

248.931.2764 •. I\ICZM3-8nn 7-1/2ft. Western' plow, additional 

1999 FORD · RANGER Super Cab, 8ft.x8ft. fall cleanup box and leaf 
loader. $6900. 248-261-2854. 

4x4, 77,500 miles, 3.0L V-6, dark IIICZ4S~12nn 
green, am/frn CD, air, power, bedlinar, -::i;,;:-;;:;.:.:;:;,;:.;.,,....~;'-,;::-7-=~:-:

tow Pllckage, hitch, $8500, 248- 1991 SUBURBAN 4x4, 3rd row:seat, 

625-6244.III.U4O-8nn· $3950. 248-922-3698. IIILZ43-

1994 GMC SIERRA pickup SL 1500. .,;., ;:;2n,;;,n:-:r:=::-:;:-m=~,.,.,,,=~-.
FullS' bed, auto, air, tonneau cover. 1989 FORD. RA.NGER, V-6, Ki!!.O c;ab, 

95,000 miles. -Very nice t{uck. 122,000 m!les, manual, c!ean,:.funs 

$5 oooobo. 248-693-1072·IIILX44- oreat, $1,900 .. 248-917·3738 

4n~ - '.. . . .1J1~41-l;!nQ . . . M ... 

1989 CHEVY 2500plck!JP, 118,000 : 1 FOR,YOU, 1 f9r the kid,;~2000 
miles, excellent condition, new tires, GMC Jimmy SLT 4X"'!oad~;'evl!ry 

new. exhaust" new radiator, belts, option, $11,5oo.1,992.Toyota CelICII 
$4,5oo0b0. 24&,391~3328I11LX46- . ST, $2,300. Take' 'em both for 

4nn $13,000. 248-933-0699 IIILX46-
2 



10 ACRES OXFORD{ADDISON 
AREA - VACANT lAND 
2357 Addison Hills Ct. 

10 Acres. approx:15 minutes 
from ~ocllester or Tile Palace 

Oxford Schools 
Beautiful Addision Township: Area of 
prestigiou!l homes With rolling hills. 
ponds and Winding roads. This 10 
acre vacant parcel has'the potential 
for a long. winding' driveway with 
mature oak and pine trees leading to 
a private b,ulldlng site; 1000ft. of road 
frontage with underground utllitie$. 
Near the PollyAnn Trail that allows 
horses. hikers,' and bikers. Minutes 
from the conveniences of shopping. 
churches, good Idcal, restaurants. 
Kingsbury' and Oxford Schools. 
MLS23095688. " 
Willowdale RealtY & Dev. C6'.,lnc. 
Ask for Chris P. at 248·736~9950 

, LX46·6 

248·652 .. 0566 



ST. CLAIR River· 2 waterfrQnt cot" 
tages. Spectacular I!iewl Leased land., 
~~R~~~~ ob9~ :!4~~693·.'246:1.·' 

OXFORD RANCH, 1800 sq. ft, full 
walk·out, 3 bedroom,:2'batf!: Over· 
looks pond & wetlands;BUilt iii ,2000. 
Stone fireplace, ~atha~ral"ceilings, 
skylights, jacuzzqub. "$,240,000. 
248·969·2471 1II\'x45-2 
FOR SALE: 14.8 acres, 95% wooded 
11'1 Lum area. 500ft. frontage on Bass 
Lake. Restrictions to protect~ 
$169,900. 248·627·21'46. 
IIIZX10-2 
1600 Sa.FT.,'3 bedroom, 3 bath· 
room, Lake Orion brick ranch. Vaulted 
ceilings, wood floors, and finished 
basement. Preserve Subdivision. 
3880 Acadia Dr:, $275,000. Call 
248·393·0623.IIILX45·2 

DESPERATE 
SELLER 

Kick me, I'm downl 
MUST SELL BY 11/30, Cash. 

Best.Reasona~le ,Offer Accepted 
Gorgeous 3500 Sq.ft"new Clarkston 
executive !:tome in fantastic su~ back
in9 up'to Independencs' Oal<s Park. 
Exquisite Upgradesl Carpet color is 
your choicel ' 

Appraised at $689,000. 
248·393-2441 

LX46-1 

DEVELOPER'S 
DB'EAM 

60 a~res'~~jl~~:}~Sl~~O~I!lt:&,ag, 1, 
8oo·72$r.6,2~7 i ext; 2105 ' 
Coldwell BarlkerSchweitz!lr ' 

7151 N"Ma\n','Clarkston ' 
' •. " CiM15·1 

$0' DOWN Homes available. Any 
credit. 24'hour recorded message, 1· 
888-818·0225 ext. 799. Stop Fore· 
closure. Save your 'hom'e. 24 hour 
recorded message, 1·888·818-0225 
ext. 800. IIILMZ46·2 
LOT FOR SALE: North, Port Charlotte, 
Florida. State value $1600; selling 
for $2500. 248·693·4732. IIIRX~5-
2 
RENT TO OWN: Village of Almont, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, new kitchen & floor
ing throughout. $9501 mo, inCludes 
$1001 mo toward purchase. $1,000 
down payment. 810·796-9805 
IIILZM45·2 
CLARKSTON CONDO by owner: Im
mediate occupancy, updates through. 
out, all applil!oces stay, 1400 sq.ft., 
finished basement, Clarkston Schools, 
must sell, $124,900. 248·620-
6431. IIIC,ZM14-2 

HADLEY 10.71 ACRES"POnd;streani 
on 2 sides. Close to Oakland Cciunty 
line. Two horse runs & run-ins. 
$125,000.' 810-793·4980 
IIILZM46-2 
HOME I'N'"""a"'"U""IE=T=-,-c-o-Lin-t-ry-s-e-tt-'in-g-o-n 
1.2 acres, close to schools & City of 

Beautiful, mature trees. 2 
CIA, attached g8-

810·667·2985. 
} .,.-

1999 'COMMODQRE 1400 sq. ft., 
1 .5 bath,'3 bedrop.m~, dishwasher, 
g!lrbage disp'o~al, t;entral !lif, 1 O,'Xl 0' 
deck, 5'X6' p0rl:h, 8'X9' $hed.Some 
landscapin'g, washer&diyer will stay. 
Asking $1500 and take over pay· 
ments, Phone '248·31Q-7322, after 
6pm. Ask for Bob. IIILZM45·2dh 
WE BUY, SELL, finance:used mobile 
home's. No banks. '248-393·1920 
IIIRX46~2 
WOODLANDS MOBILE HOME Park: 
1973 Haven, 2 bedroom, 1.1/2 bath, 
drywall inside, i1ew !lPpliances, ClA, 
perfectly maintained, shed. Beautiful 
location, Lake Orion: school$. Call 
Evelyn. $16,500. 248~969-3498 
IIILX46·2, 

1988 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large deck, 
AIC, new furnace, shed with electric, 
in Ideal Metamora Villa. $16,500. 
_810·678·2624. IIILZM46-2 

ORION ,LAKES 
Pre-owned homes 

starting at $5,985.00 
We finance 

$1,000 rebates offered 

248-373-0155 
CZ16-4 

aaO,BU$IN,ISS " 
OPPORTUNITIES 

STYLISTS· Do you want to be 'your 
own boss? Call 248-628·2324. 
IIILX46-1c 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

, CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSt;&._ 
STARTING SOON. 
. Michigan's #1 

CENTURY 11 Firm 
• CENTURY 21 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
248-620·7200 

BILLER F9RMedica!,Billjilg.c6ii1pahy.· 
DME experiencereqLiired/ Rollins soft
ware. Multiple' specialtY billing desir
able. Good payl no benefits. Fax re
slime to 810-636·7468. IIIZXM1 O· 2 . " ' 

DISSATISFIED? EAf\N $1,000· 
$5,000-0 !'1onth part·time from 

,hoome. We tral!!. Free infopak. '886-
737:2056 IIlIx46-4 
HELP WANTEQ at Building,Blocks 
Da,{care,Monday' '~~!fay from 2~3pm 
until 5pm. Must be reliable with own 
transportation. Great afte~school job. 
248-391-2'123.11Ip'<~6.·2 " 

DIRECT CARE: full time 'midnight po· 
sitlon open in Ortonvilll!. Irisurance ' 
benefits after 90 days. fligher start· 
ing pay if.MORClrained. Call Jenni, 
248·627-4591,IIILZM44-3 
23 PEOPLE NEEDED to lQ$e weight. 
I've lost 8 pounds' and 3:5 inches in 
14 days. Call Gary, 517·223·0693. 
IIIZXM10·1 
MECHANICALLY INCUNED person for 
plumbing, heating and cooling. No 
experience required but permissible. 
We will traiil. 248·693-4653 
IIILX28·tfc 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
ORION SENIOR CENTER 

SENIOR,CeNTER ACTIVITIES 
COORDINATOR . 

Applications with resume, are now 
being accepted by the Charter Town
ship of Orion for the position of Senior 
Center Activities Coordinator, a twenty 
hour per week part·time position. 

Assists the Director in overall func
tion of Senior Center. Prol/ides and 
coordinates on-site and off-site so
cial, interactive, recreational, enter
tainment, and competitive activities 
for members of the senior center. 

Candidates should possess an Asso
ciates Degree, knowledge,of account· 
ing proc~dure$, experience in com
munity organizations, geriatric- pro· 
grams, or.aging issue!!, and-working 
knowledge of Word '!lndExce! soft· 
ware. The ideal.candidateswill pos· 
sess strong 'organizationa.L sk,llIs, f1ex~ 
ibility to handle deadlines; 'ext;:ell~nt 
communication and interpersonal 
skills. CPR certification' iind'a valid 
Michigan driver'~~icensejlre reqpired. 

This is a co'~tracted'pcis~o~with 'sal
ary set at $ ,12.00 per hour .,Applica
tions are available In the Clerk's of· 
fice, Monday thrc:iugh Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., or at http:// 
www.orion.lib.mi.u$1 townshipl 
clerksoffice/employ,app.pdf. Applica· 
tions with resume must be submitted 
to the Charter 'Township of Orion 
Clerk's office no lat8f1l)an 4:00 p.m. 
on Monday, Nove.mbar 10, 2003. For 
mcre'ilifprrriation eal,! 248·391~304, 
ext. 104. " :,' " " 

.1J<46·2c 

Applications with-resuii\e areilow 
6elng accepted by the Charter Town'· 
ship of Qrlon,for;thll p,?sit!on~Qfsenlot " 
Center Program ,c:oordlnator; a twenty , 
hour per week part·tlm!) position." 

Assists the Director in overall func
tion of Senlor"Center. Works with,se' 
nior citizens and collaborates with in.' 
stitutionSi agenCies ,and irl~fltiduBls to 
provide succesful irijplemerltations of 
prcogro!l1s, serl/ice' .projects, 
fundraisers, and community events. 

• •. j 

HELPW,ANJED 
, :rE~POR~y,p,A~1'iIME -, 

Phone s~llcitatiiln:to sell naw$paper 
subscriptions,. 'Retirees;' students
welc,O!TIe.lmme!fiata openings. Pleas· 
ant telephone,lioice'and 'outgoing per
sonality are all that is required. 
5:00pm to S;OOpm. Applications are 
bf)lng eccepted'at: , 

, OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lain!!!t Rd. 

248.628-4801 
LX40-tf 

Candidates should possess an Asso. OPTICAl~ O~EN.!N"G fClr'ii,.br,lllht , en
ciates Degree, "kn,ol/lliedge cif account. ,ergetil? perso!, "l(iW goOd Pt@ple skills 
ing p'rocedur.e$; expeHence il'l com~ ,for ourgroWlI)g,optom~,tN,pr~Q~lce, 
munity orgllnizations;, geriatriC, pro-' Expen~nce. !lelpN;,~ut not r~qulred. 
grams; cir agl,ngissues; and working • life WIll train ,tile, ~Ight p,erson. Full 
knowledge 'of Word 'and Exi:ersoft~;tll!1e. $9·$1~ per,hour, with full ben· 
ware. The ideal'candidates will pos. eflts and c;hanc~ for, !lxc~lIent boo 
sess strong'organi:(1itiorial skills flex- nuses. Fax resume to, Kelll at 248-
ibility to handle deadlh'les; e'l(cellent 620·1196.IIICX16-1 
communication and interpersonal 
skills, and the ability to assist In re
search, needs anlilysis, and program 
evaluation. 'CPR certific!ltlon and a I 
valid Michigan driver~ license are re
quired. 

This is a contracted position with sal· 
ary set at $12.00 per hour. Applica· 
tions are a)lailable in the,'clerk's of· 
fice, Monday through FridaY,,8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; or at http:" 
www.orion.lib..mi.us/township/ 
clerksoffice/employ app.pdf. Applica· 
tions with resume must be submitted 
to the Charter Township of Orion 
Clerk's office no later than 4:00 p.m. 
on Monday;Novembar 10, 2003. For 
more information call '248·391-0304, 
ext. 104. 

LX46-2c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, asSisted liv
ing. part-time. High school diploma 
and driver's license required. Com· 
petitive wages, excellent benefits. Cell 
248-391·2281111RX43·4 
WANTED: CONCRETE Workl brick 
layer. 5yrs experience. Must have 
truck. Competitive wage. 248·673-
8542 IIILX44-4f 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· full and part 
time, afternoons and midnights. 248· 
377~ 1940. IIILX43-4 
CERAMIC & STONE contractor seeks 
apprentice for tile & stone installa
tions. Tra'nsportation required. 248-
652·7250IllLX45·2 

CHAUFFEUR NEEDED for busylimou
sine service, part time. Retirees wei· 
come. 248·276·8888. IIIRX45-4 

SOLDERERS NEEDED 
Excellent Oppartuniwwlcompany 
in Rochester Hills. MUST have 2 
yrs. expo soldering cire'uit boards. 

Resumes ONLY 
248·364-4269 fax 

Phone: 248·364.4260 
Email: kcouture@Cpstaff.net 
CORPORATE PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
LX46-lc 

APPRENTICE PLUMBER wanted. Will 
train. BP·248-339,8639 IIILX45·4 

LOOKING FOR NANNY, 30 plus hours 
a week'for infant twins. Will work 
around your school schedule. Refer
ences required. 248-693·3470 
IIILX45·2 
59 PEOPLE needed to lose weight. 
Natural. Doctor recommended. Call 1-
888-211-7826. IIILX44-4 
PROGRESSIVE CERTifiED HOME 
Health Care agency in Clarkston cur
rently offering RN contingent positions 
providing home health care in North 
Oakland County. Expprience preferred, 
but will train qualif.led candidates. 
Weekend positions also' available. 
$1 ,000 sign-on bonus, flexible sched
ule, excellent wages & working con· 
ditions. Unicare Home Health, 6060 
Dixie Hwy, Suite G. 248-623.7423, 
Mondaythru Friday. IIILX46-4 
RESPONSIBLE,_ CARING individual 
needed to care for 3 children in our 
home. 'Full time, Monday- Friday. 
Baldwinl Davison Lirke area. Please 
call 248·628·1228. mzx 10-2 , 

$250 TO $500 A week. Will train to MA', N' UF'ACT' URE'LA'BO" RE" R . 
work at hpme. Helping the,US Gov· 
ernniel1t.fileHUDI.EI;t~,mor:tgagere", 'j.ak~Orlo" ~!lAilf@QiYter;."a.s!l1'l 
funds.,No·experjence necessary. Call , immediate 9~n,ing fQt I.n<x.lu~on" 
toll.free 1 -866.537·2907 III.CX15-1 personne,l, fi'lor~,!penel'lc!) rna 
BUSINESS PARTNERS WANTED. If chemical or paintfactQry a plus. 
you are determined to find success Excellent.starting rate·pllls benefits 
working froom home, oall 391-0290 LYM·TALIntei'riational 
IIIRX46.2 4150 S. Lapeer Rd 

24/7 
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
Experienced MA's/LPN's 

for Urgent C,arel familv Practice 
Health benefltsl Vacation Tlmel 

Rexible Schedulingl 
Lake Onon-

248·_693~9040 
Fax 248·693-9007 

Sally or:Kathleen 
J.)(~·2c 

248·373·8100 
RX46·1 



',_, Lx~ 
~~~t]Mi~~~~ GET YOUR SNOWBLOWER & Q ,smowmobil8 ready fQi' winter 8arly.l. 

Al! sma.llengine:rjlpa!rs;'Q,;ives Equip
ment R~air.248-628~7033I11LX46-
4. . .',. . ... ,'.. '. 
AUTq !roD)' repaiqmd paint, Quality, 

'work'from my garage •. Lease turn
ins. light collisions., ins.urance' claims. • 
Deal"rs. welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasoillible rines •. 248-969-2441. 
IIILX46-4 

PRA ~~~~ TO THE 
, HOLY SPIRIT' 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand _Gravel_Topsoil 

Fill Dirt-Landscape Supplies 
Small &,Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
or 810-667-8892 

LM46-1c;. 

.IF YOUR HUSBAND won't do it, 

call me'for all your home repairs and 
remodeling projects. 248"693-7765. 
IIILX46-1 

METRO-BLADE 
_AERATION 

_POWER RAKING 
_SNOWREMOVAL 
, _Fall Clean-ups 

Call today 
248-627-9150 
248-431-6076 

LX45-4 

HID 
Construction 

Services 

You mak!! me,'~ee' evefvthing lind 
show me.the'VI!ayto'reach my ideals, 
You give me the dJvine:gitt to fOrgive 
and forglltthe wrpngllthat. are done 
to .meahdydu arejniilljnstances'of 
,my life Witl), mil.J,inthla. shqrt; dia
logue, want to thank you foreverv-
thir;l9, 'lC?/lfi!,in pn,ce !11or~.t.tliit;( , .. Rnish Basements, Siding 

, n10JHiseparated f19m you . Pole Barns, Garages 
g~iiilt:thirmiiterial,de-,':" 248-628"4120 
, . iliit;'tcUtew\tjl. i004 • 8l0;34:6"3,3aa.. 
,!lS~(i~v.our'PerpetU8!7 . . LZM45-1 O' 

"" ~im~(hu~pr~ytbil!l\; ---------=::..:.:.-:..::. 
p .' :,coospc;utive,days,without", 
askln{f fo,,;'yoi.r, wist!; After thii 3id 
day, your:wish:will'be\Jnimed, no , 
matter how'difficultltn:1lw·be, Then 
promise to p!.Ibllsh this di~logue a~ , 
soon as your favor has beeri granted. 
D.C. ", 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR ~ EXTERIOR 
LICENSED -INSURED 

, 248-625-3190 
LX38-tfc 

'.:' R&R SIDING 
, " 

. Gutters & 'Trim 
L1C.& INS. 

248-628~4484 
LX43-4 

.. '''''; 

DIZREN'CABLE 
.. . <~ ... ;.rtJ~,i.~,t;:<:~: <~'::0 .. "~o" , 

'SEstIC 
,fA'N'K 

CJea;ners 
& 

Installers 

• ':, • ~. ' • : '"1' .. 

,: WELDING 
.. '. ~ .' . 

SERVICES' 
.. 'BY 

APPOINTMENT . 

248-830-4985 
LX46-2 

Ameriscapes,lnc. 
BRICK PAVING SPECIALISTS 

_Patios Walkways' 
-BOulcler! Retaining Walls 
_Pow.erwashed'&·Sealed 

FREE ESTIMATES.l!& DESIGNS 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Rnish, Textures 
No Job Too Sinall. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 
_rRENC,,{ING 

_BULLDOZING 
'TRUCKiNG 

-LANQ CLEARING 
_LANDSCAPING . 

248-431-2784 , 586-453-4206 

UcehSed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

.JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

HOME 
REMODELING 
Additions,Kitchens, Baths, 

Basements. Garages., 
From Planning to Completion 

Small jobs welcome. Quality work. 
Affordable. John 248-969-2079 

LX46-1 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM44-4 

HANDYMAN 
Carpentry, Cement 
Drywall, Elllctrical 

Plumbing 
All Repairs 

248-673-2306 
CX1,5-2 

. ~, 

PONTOON 
-r 

HAULING 
LOCAL I'DISTANCE 
Reasonab1e;Rates 

248-330:9958 
. 4. .. '~, ' " 0(41:-6 

SHRINK 'WRAP 
& WINTERIZING 

MobileServicel 
Don't G.o To Them; 

Let Us Come To Youl 
MOBILEWORKS, INC. 

248~693"8753 
LX45-4 

HANDYMAN,.DRYWALL, eleeJric;al, 
plumbin!JiCBramlc work. Rel)'lodefing 
Is our bUsiness. 248.a9~864.ask 
for Dave. IIILX45.-4· 

877-652-6372 
LX46-1f 

CHAIR DOCTOR 
Sick chairs repaired, 

reglued, restored. 
Chair caning. Experienced, 

fast service. Clarkston .area. 

248~625-0731 
CZ15-1 

Professional 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Ucensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX45-3 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insuredl Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ27-tfc 

ROOFING & SIDING, home improve
ment needs. Haiser Construction, 20 
years experience, 248-760-3452. 
IIICZM12-4 . 
PERSONAUZED, THOROUGH 
HOUSECLENING: 20 years experi
ence. Flexible, free estimates, rea
sonable rates. 248-760-9091. 
lI.lCZM1~~,. ',; r. .. '. 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248- 625-
8619111CX10-10 
GRAVEL ROAD'Grading- Front end 
loader. 248,-627"2940 IIILX15-tfc 

LADY UBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LANDD'ECORA TING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Fall Clean-Up 
Brick Paving _Retaining Walls 
EXcavating _SOd Prep Hauling 

_TopSoil_Gravel 
Mulch -Edging 

_Rower Bad clean-up & mulching 
I start it, you finish it or we do it or I 

do it alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro 

@earthfink.net 
CX12-4 

POST HOLE Drilling availabla, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. W!nt&r,rate,~ , 
may apply. 628~8895; 1II~5~tfc 

, . 

·LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

. Trt!! Transplanting & Sales 
Residtiirtlal,ecommircial 

, FU\lyinSorad • 
810-79'HREE U173~I, . 

. '·,~9·2 

LZ,M45-4 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete, 
35 Years Experience 
_Ucensed _Insured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

RX44-4 

NOBLE TILE 
_ Marble - Porcelain 

_ Granite - Cultured Stone 
Free Estimates 

Call Chris at 

810-531-45.32 
LX46-4 

DRYWALL DON 
_REPAIRS 

• HANG & FINISH 
• DECENT RATES! 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LX46-4 

DIA8ETlC- ON Medicare? No more 
finger sticking with new meters- al
most painless. Call ~tar Medical Rx, 
800-84~ 1687 today for home de
livery. IIfCX 15-1 

BOAT 
WINTERIZING 

& SHRINK WRAP 
. AT YOUR HOME' ' .' 

Call for Price. Insured. 

586-531.-2277 
LX43-4 

HOSNER ENTER~ISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
_ANY SIZE' _ANYWHERE 

. _FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628~4677 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
_Walks 

_Also Tearouta 
~48-391-6950 

LX16-tfc 

LX44-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE . ..' . " 

'PAI.:NTING 

.r'~ •• "'" •• ,~,~+~~ ~: .• :; .. ::::~' r' .. 

. ....',' ~~!/i\:;i.~1~7~;%'~'f..""{~ . c~ ....... 

LMS:~R(jt)'FI~G 
AND,sIDIN.G 

Me:n~~r~f,~h~B;a.B.·' . 
ucellseil~~'j'f!~~rilif., . 
'Rn,an~i~g~~,a.i,a~I~:. ' 

We Do' Not Ulie'$ub--ContraclQrs. 
Serving oaklancj'cdii~tv" 1 ~yrs. 

SpeClali~ngil~:81i\Y~'e~:i:lf 
Residential Roofing ; 
Com'Ti~rc.lal,t.1~~' •• · 
& RUbber 8ooflng. 

F;ee Estj.mat~S . 

248-738~3737 

FOR ADDITIONAL LlSTINGS,of.area 
'businesses,see this.week~s:~H() 
TO CALL" In the Lake, Orion Review, 
O!(fordLeader, and Clarkston News. 
ff1LX9-tf 

Brocker Ceramic 
_Tile Installation 
_Free Estimates. 
_Remodel & New Construction 
_Insured 

248-431-2305 
LZ43-4 

AFFORDA.BLE HOUSE Cleaning ser
vice- Splendidly Clean now doing free 
estimates. 1 00% customer satisfac
tion. Call Rochelle at 248-.343-6163. 
IIfLX46-2 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX8-12 

HOME REPAIR 
Foundation to Roof 
Large or Small Jobs 
On time. Good rates. 

Excellent work. 
Call John, 248-969-2079 

. LX46-1 

K&D MASONRY 
New or Old Construction 

Brick, Block or Stone 
ChimneY Sepcialist 

, , F'ree Estimates 
81 OC797:5544' " ,. 

248-770-9278 Cell ' 
LZM44-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

... S.!Iptic Systems 
All Phases of excavating 

. Since 1.964 . 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248':634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.nat 

HoLlY 
LX28-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
_Kitchen _Bath 

_Foyers _Countertops . 
Professional. Reasonable, Reliable 

248~674-51 04 
Call Jilrad 

CZ1'-5 



Wood 
FRANK VANI;lEPuTTE . 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSI.ONAl 

Visit us on the web'at 
http://grQulls.Il)Sn;1:9m/ 

FrankVanc!ePutteWoodRoorsl 
FranksFloors;msl'\W 

248-627-5643 
i.z32-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADUNE'·FOR 

SEWING 'OF A~l TYPES 

24'8~ 6'93,..0137 

·RMZ46-2 
HOUSECLEANING BY Vicki, 21 years 
experience with references the entire 
21 yearsl 248-681-3651. IIILX46-
4 
CROSS CONSTRUCTION Co., llC
specializip9.in remodeling of kitchens, 
bathrooms/basements .• Ucensed, in
sured. 248-393-2336. IIleX 13-4 

'Stars, Painting 
You can't go wrong 
, when you call us 
Very affordable rates 
, Interiqrl Exterior 

248- 853-0639 
LX46-3 ' 

On-Site Computer Services 
lake Orion, Mi, 

Repairs, Upgra(jes, Networking, 
Virus Removal,High-speed Interne~, 

Tutoring and'MOREI 

248-240-6076 

RECREATION 

p or 
Night.. ,Restrictions., /Rools, -rive ' " 
ride, JacuZzI;' tiki bar. 800488-8821 HELP WANTED:: Get a weekly listing 

, . WYN.I!,~a.hdpiR9r~~(m;com .. :' ~ , of neYispaper positions available in 

REAL ESTATE 

Michigan. To subScribe, send an a-mail 
:'to: .' MPAfme-subScribe@yahoogroup 

,.,s;com. 

DRIVER. COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
Al1rE"jloll(filijij:$tC)RSiEVI(a~1fi9t' ': Teams and Solos check out our new pay 

". ·:C-Cftl~ft . Owner pperators, ExPerienced 
,OL~I~IIi~: Solos,' Teams and Graduate 

,_. __ ,_ .. _. Call 1-888-MOR~-PAY' (1~ 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 




